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Valentine

Q.* What’s the origin of Valen
tine’s Day?

A. It’s named after St. Valen
tine, a Christian bishop mar
tyred by Claudius II on Feb. 14, 
270 A.D., but its origins as a love 
observance stretch back to 
irim itive times when man 
elieved birds first engaged in 

spring mating on this day.
The con n ection  betw een 

mating and the Christian bishop 
areu n dcw .

Calendar

M urder

TODAY
• Howard CoUega wiU pro- 

sent “ The Murder Room,’ ’ a 
dinnar theatre production, at 
8:4B p.m. in tfaie student union 
budding. CaU 267-6311, ext. 305, 
for reservations. The show runs

sold out.
• P eop le  ce r t ifie d  fo r  

February may pick up their 
food commodities through the 
W est T exas O pportunities 
Emergency Food Assistance 
program at the National Guard 
Armory firom 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Recipients must have their cer- 
tifictition oard.

• American Little League 
coaches and board m em bm  
will meet at 8 p^m. at Bowl-a- 
rama. For noore information, 
caU Lariy Schaefer at 263«01

e  The Head Start parent com
mittee is sponsoring a Talent 
and Style Show at 7 p.m. on the 
Lakeview School Gymnasium. 
Admission is $1. C ^dren six 
and under get in free.

a  The Tom Castle Country 
and Western Band will perform 
at 7 p.m. a t. the Kentwood 
Center.

FRIDAY
e  T he H ow ard C ounty 

library will have Story time for 
preechool children from 10 a.m. 
to 10:30 a.m.

o  The senior citizens Valen
tine’s dance will be at 7:30 p.m. 
in the industrial park building 
No. 487. Refreshemtns will be 
s e r v e d , and g u e sts  a re  
welcome.

SATURDAY
• The Big Spring Squares wBl 

dance at 8 p.m. at the Square 
Hall (HI Chapparel Road. David 
Davis will be the caller.

Outside

Sunny

Today’s weatho* features fair 
skies and high temperatures 
near 60. Highs tonight will reach 
the iqiper 20s with southerly 
winds blowing 5 to 10 miles per 
hour. Tomorrow’s forecast calls 
f o f  fa ir  sk ies  and h igh  
temperatures in the mid 60s. 
W inA will be southo-ly, 5 to 10 
miles per hour.

Grand jury clears deputy
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

StafTWrUer
Howard County grand jurors 

decided yesterday not to indict 
sheriff’s deputy O.D. M ajors, 
clearing him of criminal liaUlity in 
the shflioting death of Joe Garza of 
San Angelo.

M a j(n  shot and killed G ana, 16, 
last Nov. 28 w hoi the youth tried to 
run a roadblock on Hifdiway 87

soiAh o f Big lairing. The foadUodc 
had been set up at -the request o f 
Big Spring pcdice, who wm « pursu
ing Garza in a high-speed car chase 
that began in the 500 nlock of Ncxth 
Gregg.

A ssistant D istrict Attorney 
Jeanene Walker said the jurors’ 
decision clears Majors of any 
criminal action “ unless in some in
stance, a bunch of new evidence

was presented.’ ’
Ms. Walker said as a general 

rule, the grand jury is usually 
iH«Knted all e v id e ^  when it 
nears a case. “ I know that there 
was a lot of evidence presented,’ ’ 
Ms. Walker said about the shooting 
investigation.

A passenger in the car, Richard 
Fiores, 18, also of San Angelo, is 
now serving a prison term in the

Texas Dteartment of Corrections. 
The car had b e«i reported stolen 
frx>m a !San Angelo car dealership.

A fter the p olice requested 
assistance, M ajm , who was on 
patrol in the Forsan area, set a 
roadblock on the San Angelo 
highway. According to sheriffs 
reports, as the vehicle driven by 
Garza approached the roadblock. 
Majors “ said he was im pelled’ ’

and the deputy fired two shots 
while “ jumping out of the way.’ ’ 

According to police reports of the 
incident, die vehicle went through 
the roa& lock and swerved as if to 
hit M ajivs, who fired his shotgun 
twice. Both shots hit the car on die 
driver’s side. Police said Garza 
was hit in the head with shotgun 
pellets.
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Phone 
rates go  
up today

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — The 
cost of having a telephone in your 
home or office jumps 12.27 per 
month today as Southwestern Bell 
implements an interim rate in- 
crfiasft granted-by the atate-Cor- 
poration Commission.

The ccunmission’s deciskm will 
give the company $32.5 million a 
year more in revenue, about half 
the $61.1 million it has requested.

JlMM EAIm A
rates by $4.25 par mondh. ■

Milt ftolA
rate case u  not over. The increase 
granted Wednesday an interim one 
while a larger increase is coa- 
sidered later, when m(we figures 
are available.

John R. Parsons, [Hwsident of the 
O k l a h o m a  D i v i s i o n  o f  
Southwestern Bell, said he was sur
prised and cimcerned by the cotn- 
missiixi’s acdon. He also announc
ed the telepbone company is noak- 
ing addithmal cuts in capital in
vestment and expensesT'

“ Deregulation of the tdephone 
industry and the infroducfioh of 
c o m p e t it io n  h a v e  a ll but 
eliminated the traditional sub
sidies for local exchange service,”  
Parsons said in a news release.

“ We must face the fact that 
telephone companies — just like 
other businesses — must charge 
prices that cover costs.”

The change that takes effect to
day is a flat increase for all 
telephone service in all areas of the 
state, even though Soudiwestern 
Bell’s monthly rates differ within 
Oklahoma.

By making the increase on an in
terim  basis, the com m ission 
assured that tte increase is subject 
to refund with interest if Bell foils 
to prove the need for a permanent 
revenue increase at least equal to 
the amount of the interim increase.

KERI OER W IEN , 7-yMr-old daughttr of Petty Officer 1st Clast Harry Gerwien, mails 
serving aboard a Navy ship at tea.

sntlne
U .S . N a v y  aftata

Sailed
with a

kiss
By The U.S. Navy

Valentine’s Day is a bittersweet 
time of the year for U.S. Navy men 
and women serving aboard ships at 
sea. It’s a day to reflect on being in 
love but offset by the lonliness of 
being far away.

For die thousands of sailors 
deplayad aartiM this time, the maU 
remains an essential lifeline to lov
ed ones.

“ Mail maintains that link with 
home,”  said Lt. Cmdr. Bill Snyder 
of New Bethlehem, Pa., the ex
ecutive officer aboard the guided 
missile frigate USS Lewis B. 
Puller. “ It reinforces the whole 
reason we’re out there. It makes us 
lemambar whaUt’a alLabout.”
- According to Snyder, the effect of 

the mall on the crew’s morale is 
-utadeniable.

“ Mail from home can make a 
sailor’s day — his week,”  Snyder 
said. “ Not getting any mail can 
ruin his day as -------- ---------

Valentine’s Day is the one day, 
Snyder said, that even salty fleet 
s a ilo r s  a re  a llow ed  to be 
sentimental.

"W e’re human, too,”  he said
According to U.S. Post Office 

statistics, Valentine’s Day is the 
third busiest time of the year for 
mail deliveries, surpassed only by 
Christmas and Mother’s Day.

Mail headed to the Pacific Fleet 
is processed through the Fleet Mail 
Center in Subic Bay in the Philip
pines. During an average month, 
about 214,000 pounds of mail is 
received, s<Hted and routed to 
operating areas throughout the 
Pacific and Indian Oceans.

The more than 40 postal clerk 
Valentina page 2-A

Three challengers enter City Council race
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
A former city council candidate 

is the latest challenger to file for 
election to one o f the three at-large 
Big Spring City Council seats to be 
filled in April elections.

M icheaf Russell, 35, of 603 
Bucknell, who ran unsuooanfully 
as a candidate for District 3 in last 
year’s single-meoBber district elec
tions, is the director of operations 
for H.W. Wright OU Co. of Big 
Spring.

Russell said he groups the pro
grams he is intartmed in under a 
“ quality of life”  labd. They in
clude improvements in streets and 
sewers, a continuing program of 
Operation CLEAN, support of the 
dowirtown area’s revitalization and 
improvements in the city’s water 
program, he said.

“ But our biggest problem is not 
the water, the streets or everyone 
going to Midland to buy; it’s an at
titude proMem. This town has rot it 
all; we have tilin g  no oiherc in 
West Texas has -*  lakes, m%~n- 
taids and m ore recreational 
fodUties,”  RusseD said. “ The com
munity needs te have a positive at
titude about itself.

D.W, OVERM AN DAN LAWS M ICHBAL RUSSELL

Russell and Ms wife, Linda, have 
two children iiviim at home. He is a 
member of the Chamber of Com
merce pnd is in the Leadership Big 
Sping program. He. also is one of 
the chairmen of the Partners for 
Unity and Progress, a voluntary 
arbitrator for the Better Business 
Bureau and a member f t  the city’s

Parks Board.
o  Dan Laws of 2524 N. Albrook, 

an electrical foreman with Texaco 
Oil Co. of Midland, said be “wants 
to be a part of the city.”

Laws, who has lived in Big Spr
ing for six years, has also worked 
as an electrician for the U.S.-Big 
Spring Federal Prison Camp a ^

the City of Dallas.
He said he wants to (xmeentrate 

on making change in the city’s in
spection and building tradm 
(l^ rtm en ts and inspections.

“ We need to make sure people in 
town are licensed electricians,”  he 
said. If a non-licenaed electrician 
l^ o r m s  electrical work, the work

could be a potential fire hazard, he 
said.

He also said he interested in the 
trash container program and in 
making property owners responsi
ble for k e ^ n g  their property 
clean.

He and his wife, Darlene, have 
three children. He is a member of 
the First Church of the Nazarene.

• Form er Big Spring City 
employee D.W^ Overman of 2719 
Larry said he decided to run 
because of Ms concern over the 
decline in the city’s population and 
the failure of small businesses in 
town.

Overman, the former water 
distribution Superintendent with 
the city, is now employed by the Sid 
Richardson Carbon Co. He is a Big 
Spring High School ghiduate, and 
attended Howard College and 
Texas AAM extension (XNirses.

He said he wantsthe city govern
ment to be m(H« efficient in its use 
of tax money.

He is the past president of the 
Permian Basin Water Utilities 
A ssociation and has been a 
member of several civic orgaMza- 
ttons. He and his wife, Jane, have 
two children.
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i —Rendezvous4eunijon_
Japanese, Am ericans meet at Iwo Jim a battle site

TOKYO (AP) -  Japanese of- 
fidala hope a reunion of American 
and Japanese siarvivors of the bat
tle of Iwo Jima 40 years ago will 
lead them te thousands of txktes of 
Japanese killed there and never 
recovered.

Specifically, they wonder if any 
of the visitors will be aMe to point 
out hidden entrances of tunnels and 
caves from^which the Japanese 
fought a tenacious but losing strug
gle through five bloody weeks of 
February and March 11M5.

It was this battle that produced 
the memorable p b ot^ a p h  of 
Americans raising their flag on 
Mount Suribachi, and the Japanese 
say it is possible many bodies could 
be found in Suribachi’s caves.

As the battle progressed, U.S. 
Marines Masted shut many of the 
cave and tunnel entrances, sealing 
unknown numbers of defenders in
side. Afterward, more entrances 
were bulldozed with rocks and dirt 
to keep out looters and amateur 
explorers.

O ffic ia ls  o f  th e W elfa re  
Ministry’s War Victims Relief 
Bureau say there may be as many 
as 4,000 to 5,000 human remains 
still in the underground labyrinths 
ot Iwo Jima, an island about five 
mUes long and two miles wide in 
the western Pacific. Recovery of 
the dead is important to the 
Japanese, primarily because of a 
Buddhist b ^ e f that the souls of the 
dead cannot repose in peace 
without proper burial.

“ We are earnestly hoping to hear 
from any U.S. veterans any clues

Landing craH head for the beach at Iwe Jima in IMS. The itniggts ter two Jima tasted five weshs la February 
and March. Japanese officiais hope a reunion Feb. 1* of American and Japanese survivors of the battle wiii load 
them to thousands of bodies of Japanese survivors of the battie wiii toad them to thousands of bodies of 
Japanese kitted there and never recovered.
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that they can provide on the loca
tion of tunnels, especially the en
trances,’ ’ said TBuneo Hamamat
su, who heads the Iwo project for 
the relief agency.

The reunion Feb. 19 is expected 
to bring together som e 225

Sheriff’s Log

American veterans, widows and 
other relatives, and about 100 
Japanese, indudttng some of the 
few remaining survivors.

A highlight of the ooe<lay event 
is to be the dedicatioo of a 
memorial, erected on high ground 
above the black-sand bM ches 
where two divisions of Marines 
stormed ashore against wiOiering 
Japanese fire Feb. 19,1945.

JMntly paid for by veterans’

associations of the 3rd, 4th and 5th 
Marine Divisions and the family of 
the late actor John Wayne — who 
starred in the 1949 H o l^ o o d  film 
“ Sands of Iwo Jima’ ’ — the marble 
plaq'je proclaims in ii*.ngii«h 
Japaneses “ reunion of honor’ ’ and 
expresses hope that “ our sacrifices 
wiU always be remembered and 
never be repeated.’ ’

The Americans suffered nearly 
24,000 casualties.

Man pleads guilty to burglary

Deputies arrest Odessa man B e a t

A 29-year-old Big Spring man on 
parole for three counts of burglary 
of a haMtation pleaded guilty eariy 
this week in 118th D istm t Court to 
two counts of burglary.

Roy Dean Boyd o f 104 Algerita, 
who earlier waived his- parMe, 
pleaded guUty to the Dec. 28, 1984, 
burglary of Fox’s Pawn Shop and 
the burglary of the NlcbMs Ranch, 
according to his pprole officer, 
David Harman.

He was arrested Dec. 28 inside 
the pawn shop, according to police 
r e p ^ .

Judge Jim Gregg sentenced 
Boyd to 10 years in prison, to be 
seiVed concurrently with the re
mainder of his 15-year sentence for 
his prior convictions, Hannan said.

According to Big Spring police, 
Boyd, was' a suspect in 20 to 25 
burglaries in Big Spring, Howard 
County, Midlnad and Cardan City.

Woman listed O K  after crash
An Odessa man remains in stable 

condition after he was admitted to 
Cowper Clinic early Wednesday 
m orning by Howard County 
sheriff’s deputies.

Texas D ^ . of Public Safety 
Troopers arrested itoben Allen 
Dodson, 42, of Odessa ’Tuesday 
night for Callahan County traffic 
warrants.

Dodson complained of chest 
pains after he was cthglfied 'u>, 
county jail following his tUTmt..
! Callahan .County, .authncuies; 
withdrew charges against Dodson 
Wednesday morning.
# Martin Diaz, 31, of no address 
given pleaded guilty in Judge 
Lewis Heflin’s court to charges of 
public intoxication and failure to 
identify. He remains in jail after 
being fined $197.50 for both 
charges.
• Big Spring police transferred 
Anita Ann Green, 20, of 1607 Donley 
to county jail after she was charg
ed for driving while intoxicated. 
She was released on $1,000 bond set 
by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt. 
■ Hazel Kale Aaron, 9b, o f 1312 
Park (rfeaded guilty in county court 
Wednesday afternoon to a DWI 
charge.

She was fined $404 and given 
credit for three days served in jail.

A • Police transfored Mary Ann 
Hayes, 21, of Thrifty Lodge to coun
ty jail after she was charged with 
burglary. She was released on 
$7,500 bond set by Judge Heflin.

■ • Robert Lewis Valentine, 25, of
• 205 NW Third was transferred by 

police to county jail on charges of 
robbery and violation of parole.

Valentine

Justice of the Peace China Long set 
bond at $5,000 for robbery, but set 
no bond for parole violation. He re
mains in jail.
• Larry Dagestad, 37, of 2303 
Thorpe was issued a peace warrant 
WedneSd&y AftMnoon. He was 
released on $1,000 bond set by 
Judge Heflin.
•, P olice  transferred A lbert 
Rosales Rodriqim , 5$. pf 1Q3 Ca
nyon to Coimty 'jkit^W ei’ 

fie  was

de|wrtment.
• A Big Spring man told the 
sheriff’s depcutment that a 13-year 
old girl had walked to his residence 
after being assaulted last night. 
Sheriff’s d u t ie s  notified the child 
welfare d ^ rtm en t of Hupian 
Resources about the incident.

im m m

Police investigate, van theft
— A Big Spring man told police 
Wednesday someone stole his 1977 
Dodge Van between 5 p.m. Tues
day and 9:30 a.m. Wednesday when 
the car was parked at 1518 Vines. 
The van was valued M 48,28k, .
•• m Juan Pum4eu o< 1818 I h iiilltan 
told ’ poilbe -siBfiweiMFcMIe 4wo 
Voikswagon' ‘MUtoBwMWn fengiltes, 
valued at $800, frian 1111 Lamesa. 
The theft occu m d  between 10 p.m. 
Tuesday and 7 a.m. Wednesday.

a  Raymond Hattenbach, an 
employee at Goodyear lir e  at 408 
Runnels told police someone stMe a 
video recorder camera from the

Wednesday at 1306 Kindle.
• Jerry Wmthy of Gail Route 

told  police s o m e o n e a  
refrigerator valued at $3^ from 
1209 Mesa between Oet. 8,1984, and

A 74-year-old Big Spring womai?" 
remains in MakmaHogan Hoapital 
today after being injured in a two- 
car accident Wednesday afternoon 
on Etost F.M. 700.

Mildred Winans, 78, of Lamesa 
Highway, the driver of  one of  the 
cars, renuins in stable condition 
after being admitted Wednesday 
afternoon, according to a hospital

d e  toM p e ^  som eom  damaged traatod and rsleniod ,at 
the vent ik f f ld o r M B ^ ^  after the accident.
Dodge van between 9:45 p.m .’Tues- a spokesman said.

Phoenix collided with Mallory’s 
1979 tan Chrysler Newport, the 
rqtort stated.

According to the report, Mrs. 
Winans did not see Mallory’s car 
travelling west on F.M. 700. The 
ooiMsion occurred as she crossed in 
front of his car, the rqw rt stated.

• A 35-year-old Big Spring 
woman was treated at the Malone- 
Hogaa Gink: Wednesday afternoon 
aRsAaMtWsuBBusflilsaS sSillia In- 
ts f» e ck in a i.'n ii D rs8 gJ ,:ia «d  

“ 'Monmoathr^' •• -•

day and 8:45 a.in. Wednmday. Ac
cording to police reports, someone 
tried to steal the van but were 
unsuccessful.

• Police arrested Roy BidcBe 
Jr., 46, of P.O. Box 1335 at 9 i

P bltcc transferred A ^ r t  Wednesday in
St 9 p.m. 
M o t tn f-

Treated and released were: 
Robert Keith Mallory, 58, of 1804 
Benton, the driver of the second 
ca r, and two bassengers in' 
MaUatys car, Bilty hMson, 21, of 
1807 Winston and Walt Ussery, 25,

Rosales Rodriquez, 53, of 103 Ca
nyon to county jail after he was 
charged with DWI. He was releas
ed on $1,000 bond set by the police 
department.

PMice tnostorred wuUim_B. 
Killcrosse, 19, of Gail Route to 
county jail after he was. durged 
with DWI. He was relrased on 
$1,000 bond.
• Ismael C. Rivera, 24, of 2911 W. 
Highway 80 was transferred .to 
county jail after he was charged 
with DWI. He was released on 
$1,000 bond set by Judge Heflin, 
a Police transferred Roy Biddle 
Jr., of Box 1335 to county jail 
after he was charged with DWI. He 
was released on $1,000 bond set by 
Judge Heflin.

Wednesday. The cam era was 
valued at 1688.

• Jeff Carnell of 3227 Drexel told 
police someone stole his 2-year-old 
female German Shepherd between 
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Tuesday. The 
black and brown dog was valued at 
$250.

a Tom Rutledge of 2101 E. 2Sth 
told police som eone stole a 
.3S7-caUber revMv<er, valued at 
$400, at 10:20 p.m. Tuesday from 
his 1983 Chrysler.

a  Becky Salazar of 1306 Utah 
told police someone she knew 
struck her head, pulled Iw  hair 
and ripped her clothes at 3:45 p.m.

Grand jury.

Wasson on suspicioii of driving 
while intoxicated.

a  Police also arrested Dixie 
Townsend, 53, of Midland early to
day on su ^ cion  of unlawfully car
rying a weapon and DWI.

a Police also arrested William 
KiHcrease, 19, o f Gail Route at 11 
p.m. Wednesday in the 900 Mock of 
Donley on suspicion of DWI.

a' Police arrested Albert Rodri
quez, 53, of 103 Canyon, at 11 p.m. 
Wednesday on suspicioB o f DWI.

a Police also arrested Ism ad 
Rivera, 23, of the Sandra Gale 
Apartments at 10:30 p.m. at 4200 
W. Highway 80 on suspicion of 
DWI. ■

^otP .O. BOK 3174.
According to pMice reports, Mrs. 

Winans was driving eastbound on 
F.M. 700 about two-tenths of a mile 
east of S. BirdweD when the colli
sion  occu rred  at 3:09 p .m . 
Wednesdayv

Mrs. Winans was making a left 
ytum adieu her- isiV tan PoariaC"

Marie Hohnes, 35, o f3800 Connal- 
ly, the driver of a 1979 red 
Chevrolet Chevette was slightly in
jured in the accident.*

The driver of the other car, Jef
frey Carndl, 21, o f 3227 Draxd was 
uninjured___________ * _______

Carnell was traveling eastbound 
on Drexel in Ms 1986 Mue Buick 
LeSabre at the time of the accident 
at 2:43 p.m. Ms. Holmes was 
traveling north on Monmouth when 
they collided in the uncontrolled in
tersection of. D rexd and Mon- 
meuth, psMcs ragertsMate, —
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Continued from page 1-A 
barely have time to recover from 
the holiday rush when they have to 
tackle the influx of Valentine’s Day 
love letters and cards coming 
from, as well as going to, the 
States.

Because of its boosting effect on 
the crew’s morale, mall delivery is 
given top priority in shipboard 
ddiveries. Transported to the air
craft carrier — the heart of a battle 
group — by a twin-engine C-1 air

craft, the mail is then sorted and 
delivered to the individual ships 
via helicopters.

Although Valentine’s Day means 
extra work for most fleet postal 
workers, none seem to complain.

Said one young shipboard postal 
clerk, as he pulled a heavy sack 
from among the cache of mailbags 
in the aircraft, “ I don’t mind put
ting out a  little effort. It’s my job. 
And, besides, somewhere in there 
is a letter from my girl.’ ’

Line failure causes blackout
A faulty feeder line on the east 

side of the Big Spring airport 
W ednesday afternoon caused 
many Big ^ rin g  residents to lose 
electrical power for about 30
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minutes, Texas hilectnc Co. Big 
Spring General Manager Hooper 
Sanders said Wednesday eveni^ .

’The line that went down was one 
of the four main feeder lines from 
the west substatioa on the west side 
of town, Sanders said.

Power to 1,400 of the city’s 10,000 
electric customers was cut-4>ff at 
3:33 p.m., Sanders said. Acpording 
to Sanders, the line was Md and is 
scheduled to be recooducted.

The company restored electrical 
power to its customers in two 
parts, meter supervisor Tom Cor
win said. Service to its residential 
customers was restored in about 30 
minutes.

Service to the Senior Citizens 
Center and the New Life Covenant 
Chapd, located south of the U.S. 
Big Spring Federal Prison Camp, 
was r e s to ^  at 5:28 p.m., Sandm  
said.

Continued from page 1-A

Garza died a few hours later at 
Odessa Medical Center Hospital.

Sheriff A.N. Standard said he 
would make a decision in the next 
day or two whether Majors would 
return to patrol duty. ’The deputy 
was removed from patrM duty 
after the shooting.

A separate investigation was 
c o n d u c t  by the U.S. Justice 
Department into the shooting 
death.

In other action, grand jurors 
returned one no-bill (no Indict- 
m oit), 23 hxlictments and passed 
on two cases.

The grand jury no-billed Sylvia 
Long, 49, of 80611th Place. She had 
been charged with bribery.

Grand jurors indicted:
• Donna Ayers, 33, of 701E. 15th 

for forgery.
a  Ray Battles, address listed on

ly a$ East liiird  Motel, for 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

a Henry Calderon, 31, of 1606 
BludMrd for aggravated assault 

a  Raymond Calderon of 4 lil 
Dixon for aggravated assault 

a Lull Gm eroz, 24, of 304W W. 
19th for possession of a controlled 
substance.

a David Lee Evans, '27, of 303 
Holly for b u r g l^  of a building.

a  Martha A. Fletcher, 40, of 3601 
Hamilton for theft.

a  Joe Luis Flores, 19, of 203 W. 
14th for misdemeanor theft.

a Gilbert Granillo, 23, of Dom
ing, N .M ., fo r  possession of 
m ari^ n a .

a  Daniel Dean Hartman, 18, of

1704 W. Fourth for burglary of a 
building.

a Kenneth Wayne Hartman, 20, 
of 1704 W. Fourth for burglary of a 
builcUng.

a Steven M. Howell, 24, trf 
Seminole for forgery.

a Sandra Ann Lares, 21, of Col
orado Gty for felony d riv i^  while 
in toxicate

a  Richard Lee Marcon Jr., 19, of 
208 Austin for bui^glary of a 
bidldiiw.

a  Rfluiam Mitchril, address'and 
age not listed, for forgery by 
passing.

a Ismael Paradez, 17, of 1901 S. 
Monttcello for misdemeanor theft.

a  Raid John Rivas, 35, of 802 
State for burglary of a buikBng.

a Robert Luis Salazar, 18, of 1403 
M esa for aggravated sexual 
assault.

a  Mathew Scholes, 23, of 
Coahoma for aggravated r o b b ^ .

a  Kathy Sherrer, addkess and 
age not Usted, for theft bv check.

a  Roger Blough, address and 
age not listed, for theft by 
am noriatton. -
" a fe b S n ^ e v in o , 17, of 808 W. 
Fifth for misdemeanor theft.

a  Donnie Cockrum of Western 
Villa Trailer Park No. 11 for 
burglary of a motor vehicle.

Grand jurors pasMd on these 
cases: .

a  Edward Orren HuhheO, 25, of 
TMedo, OMo, charged wiOi posses
sion of a prohHdtod weapon.

a  Arthur Jackson, 17, of 801 
W yom ing, charged with ag
gravated sfxual assault.
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Deaths
M ark Basden

Mark Russell Basden, 29, died 
Wednesday in Waller Coimty. Ser
vices are pending at Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Funeral Home.

I

James Barfield
James BarfM d, 74, of 709 Lorella 

died ’Hiursday m o n ^  in a local 
hospital following a 4-month il
lness. Services wiU be Saturday at 
^ .m . in the Parker Funeral Home 
CMipei in Baird, Tx. Burial will be 
at the Ross Cemetery.

^ He was bom  Doc. 31, 1910, in 
Kaufrnan County. He married 
Gladys Howdl June 26, 1054, in 
Austin. He was a member of the 
Baptist Church, he moved to Big 
Spring from Batod on Dec. 1982. He 
moved to Baird from Austin in 
1979.

He had Served in the U.S. Navy 
during WorM War H. He retired in 
1979 frian the Stole School tar 
Austin. <

Survivors include Ms wife, two 
sons; Bobby Neal Barfield of Diboi

Kidd*
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ICA......................................... UJS41.4*
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Wi>aqpiMMCMHMy«tKd«rMdD.J«aMaO»., 
n t MataL Ha Sgrtas, Tb m  TtTM, TMagSaw 
M7-Mai. ewrant quolM art fraa* Mday’a ■atSaL 
and UK chans* h aiaiSat aeUrBy fraai t M>-Om 
pMviauaday.

m m m m m m m m m m
and P au l R ay  B a rfie ld  o f 
N acogdoches; two daughters 
Ariene McKnedy of Nacogdoches 
and Peggy Williams of Lampasas; 
tw o step -dau gh ters; D eanie 
Blangnun and Jean French of 
Austin; two broOwrs William 
Bariald of Montgomery, Ala. and 
Silas BarfMd of CaUfdmia; two 
sisters Lassie GoIBghar of Eldoo, 
Mo. and Jewell Hunter of Wichita 
Falk. He is also survived Iqr 13 
grandchildren and l l  great- 
grandchiidrea.

UrP-JL&W dk
3un$rai J4om
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Mark RusseD Basden, 29, 
died Wednesday. Services 
arependiag at NaOey-PIckk 
A welch Funeral Home.
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Shooting spree _
Robbers kill 2 hostages, restaurant manager

' A suspect kneels in ttie snew held by efficers (rieht) and anether lays d 
truck at Colby, Kan., late Wednesday following a tbree^ounty shooting t

W orld
Oaft), visiMo u 

le that left four i
I (

' their pickup

(XH,BY Kan. (AP) -  Three 
vounc men and a woman apparent
ly hud up a roadside restaurant, 
shot the manager to death and kill
ed two hostages “ executioii-styie”  

In  a crime spree diat ended when 
one of the suspects died in a 
shootout with police, a sheriff said
today.- - —

An undersheriff, a grain elevator 
operator and two of the suspects 
also were wounded in the three- 
county rampage in rural northwest 
Kansas on W ednesday, said 
Thomas County Sheriff T «n  Jones.

Larry McFarland, the manager 
of a Stuckey’s restaurant along In
terstate 70, was shot to death in an 
apparent robbery, Jones said. 
After the body was found the 
suspects exchanged shots with 
Ihom as County Undersheriff Ben 
Albright, lea v i^  him wounded.

Miwitwa later, two men were ah- 
ductod and a pickup truck was 
stolen at a neaihy gndn elevator. 
The two abducted men were subse
quently “ laid down in a road”  and

shot in the face, said Jones. He call
ed the crim es “ needless, bloody, 
ruthless murders. There’s Just no 
rhyme or reason to i t ”

The chase ended with a gunbattle

found the body of McFarland, 27, 
about 3:30 p.m. Wednesday inside 
his restaurant along the 1-70 ex
change at Grainfield, a Gove Coun
ty town of about 400 peo|de about 33

when a polteom adbioclrfarced the miles southeast o f Colby
pickup truck off the road.

One of the three surviving 
suspects was hospitalixed, and two 
others were Jailed. They were be
ing held without bail on probable 
cause for first-degree murder and 
were to be formally charged in a 
hearing here today, said Thomas 
County Deputy ShodK Mike Bond.

A u th orities id en tified  the 
suspects as Mark Anthony Walter 
and Lisa J. Dunn of Sutton Bay, 
Mich.; Daniel Eugene Remeta, ad
dress unknown, and Janaes C. 
Hunter of Amoret. They were 
estimated to be from IS to 23 years 
old.

“ Why in the world did they do 
whBt~the3rdid~in  ow^particular 
county? I Just don’t know,”  Jones 
said. ^

He said a high school student

A short time later, Albright, 27, 
was shot at least twice when he ap
proached a suspicious vehicle at 
the 1-70 exchange at Levimt, an 
unincorporated com m unity of 
abw t 80 people a little more than 40 
m ilw  northwest of Grainfield.

’The wounded officer called in a 
description of the vehicle and 
suspects, Jones said. Albright was 
in serious but stable condition to
day following surgery at Citizens 
M ^ ca l Center in Colby.

’The suspects Uk^  drove a short 
distance to the Etortlett and Co. 
grain elevator in Levant, where 
th ^  allegedly abducted two men, 
st^ -a -pk ±u p -tn ick  andshot-the 
e lev a tor m an ager, M au rice 
Christie, 61, wounding him, Jones 
said.

I i l

By The Associated Press
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Am erican eludes captors
BEIRUT^ Lebanon (AP) — Jeremy Levin, the 

Beirut bureau chief for CaUe News Network who 
disappeared last M ar^  7, escaped from his captors 
early today, the Christian Voice of Lebanon radio 
station said.

The report said Levin, 51, showed up at a military 
headquarters of the Syrian army in the eastern 
L ^ n e se c ity  of Baalbek about 2 a.m. Itgave no fur
ther detaik.

The office of the French news agency Agence 
France Presse in Beirut said an AFP correspoodent 
in Baalbek had seen Levin, and that he appeared to 
be in good health, but was tired. AFP said it had a 
iiich iiw ofl«v in . ____________ __

V
Vietnamese take over base

KHAO SARAPEE, Thailand (AP) -  Vietnamese 
troops, in their flercest offensive this year, toppled 
one m ajor Communist Khmer Rouge base and seized 
part of another today in the hills of western Cam
bodia, Thai military officers said.

Under a heavy umbrella of artillery fire, 13,000

a three-pronged attack that sent hundreds of Khmo* 
Rouge guorillas retreating to Thailand, the officers 
said.
>■'The. Viptnamese overran .Jgbao Din, seven miles

L Malai^ 4be main.-KhnMr Rouge headquarters-eight- 
miles to the north, the'Offlcers sald.

N ation
A  s?u d y^i_Einstein>  brain

BERKELEY, Calif. — An anatomy professor who 
studied four small pieces of Albert Einstein’s brain 
says she found the experience “ overwhelming.”  

“ There I was, looking at the Innin that came up 
with tte theory of relativity,”  Marian Diamond (rf 
the Univarsity of California said Wednesday.

Ms. Diamond thinks she knows why Einstein was 
jBO smart, but she’s not sure.^^ ^  ^

ceUs, or “ support cells,”  which supply nourtshiiieuX - 
and do the mundane chores of the brain like running 

‘ the cerebrum, and neurons, which do the thinking.
In̂  ona-section of Einstein’s brain, Ms. Diamond 

said she found more glial cells for every neuron than 
there are in the same section of the average brain — 
73 percent more. .

Col. Chettha Thanajaro, d ^ t y  commander of the 
Elastern Border Task Force, said he expected the 
Vietnamese f<M%es to compirte the takeover of the 
Khmer Rouge headquarters ^  Friday.

(Siettha said a rear guard K ^ e r  Rouge force was 
trying to bold off the Vietnamese while the main 
force units retreated into the Jungles with their am
munition, equipment and food st^plies.

Officer tabs stoves for fire
NEW DELHI, India — Illegal cooking stoves were 

blamed today for a fire that broke out on an Indian 
passenger ship in the Bay of Bengal, killing up to 34 
people, a government shipping spokesman said 
today.

— Ha said .the stoves jnay have sparked a fire which 
blazed through the upper d ^  of the MTV. CMdkil 
ba'ram on Tuesday, when the ship was about 310 
miles east of the Indian coast. The liner was carrying 
702 passengers and 186 crew members.

The 17,000-ton ship, owned by the government'̂  
giant Shipping Ccwiwration of India, arrived in 
Madras this morning with charred bodies floating on 
the flooded upper dei^, witnesses said. In New Delhi, 
Shipping M ii^try spokesman Mahendra Jhamb said 
27 bodies had bem  recovered and seven other people 
Wf^e iBiiBingTaid presuiiieU dead.—  - -------

‘ "Their bodies may be lying in the debris,” he said. 
“ No one was seen Jumping off the ship.

Earlier, UrUmI News of India quoted the ship’s

. V ' V  f
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Dual-Cassette AM/FM Stereo
ClaringtW*-l14 by ReaNatic

Save *80
I159®®sr

Reg. 239.95 '  ■
One deck (or racord/play 
and one for playback.
Make coplee ofjeraonal 
tapee, record off radio, 
turntable, or ’’live’’ with op- 
ttonal mikee. 17‘M ^

. # 1 3 -1 21 7 -------

n.wdre am<

AM/FM Receivor With Slerao Expander
STA-860 by Realistic*

O jS m r # * 1 6 0
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By The Associated Press PMaSK, HM• CTSfliiioi
19995
Rag. 359.95

‘No one knows how cells think,”  said Ms. Dia-
^ " a a mystery..*'------------ -̂------ ------- -----------

She said she coulttai’t be sure what her findings 
mean because the brain is 30 years old.

M urder may be mob-linked
'  ELMWOOD PARK, 111. — Authorities are trying to 
determine if the slaying of a reputed mobster outside 
 ̂a restaurant is part of a  mob war that may also ha ve 
 ̂claimed two other li

Charles “ Chuckie”  English, 70, once believedlhe 
boas of the gambling. Jukebox and other rackets on 
CTiicago’s West Side, was shot once between the eyra 
a ^  several times in the b o ^  Wednesday in this 
western Chicago suburb, said Capt. Fraidr Braun o f 
the Ck>ok (bounty sheriff’s p<gice.

Stsrao Expander craates an incredibly rad iatic sound moat
onmpnraMy fSrln^ fwftaiwwra nan’t malph. JaiSOBZ------------
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Emergency repair crews will remain on
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It’li take statesmanship in Austin to satisfy the competing 
inttM csls on water for Texas, but that political savvy is what 
Texans 1 e«|(iire. Water-rich East Texans say they have little to 
(>ain from the $800 million ccunmitment in state bonds to help 
finance local water development, water quality and flood con- 
I rul projects. A water plan for Texas, though, is insurance for 
ihc future of all of Texas. Well-watered r^ons of the state 
would do well to pay attention. Their livelihoods are at stake 
here, loo. ' '

When one area of Texas benefits, all areas of Texas beneflt 
Water resources don’t recognize regional boundaries. Wato: 
((uatity, groundwater supply, agricultural c<ms«rvation — all 
these concerns affect the entire state. Elconomic weU-bdng 
and growth, too, carry over in beneflt — or detriment — 
.statewide.

P'actibnal fighting has killed p̂ or efforts to come up with a 
coherent statewide strategy for long-term solutions to adebress 
long-term problems. Water is everybody’s problem. The 
House of Representatives approved by an overwhelming ma
jority, 105-17, its version of a state water pan. There are dbf> 
fcrcnces in the Senate legislation. Compromise is esSenOal. 
But we cannot let shortsighted self-interest sell Texas down 
the river. Texas voters ultimately will decide vmether to adopt 
a comprehensive plan. They should be given that Choice.

" t Am und  
The Rim

Es cuestion 
de regolos

Jaok Anderson
m m rn m m m m m im m m im m m

Steve >man

Helping celebrate 

Big Mac's birthday

Kicking around subtle threats

McDonald’s Corp.
Oak Brook, 111.
Dear TofiSSrs:
I was pleased to leam'that you 

iK*ople .T-e planning.to celebrate 
. ’ a "?-li v e r s a r y  o f  

McDonald's by broadcasting a 
special television commercial. 
What a fine idea! Yours is a grrat 
American institution — 50 bulion 
sold, right? — and t, tui' one, tWnIr

in at McDonald’s. / ' “TT 
And look at it this way: If rm not 

famous now, then I wUl be after 
this commercial runs. How’s that 
for a feather in McDonald’s eapi 

At any rate, I am a former 
M cDonald’s em ployee, having 
spent my 16th summer stacking 
Big Macs at an establishment in 
Austin, Tex. The manager can 
verify that. He ca m dso teM you "

WASHINGTON -  Can soccer balls and subtle 
threats succeed where military might and death 
squads have failed to win the hearts and minds of 
Suvador’s peasaatsT

The government* of President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte evidently thinks it’s worth a try.

My reporter Jon Lee Anderson accompanied a 
Salvadoran army unit on a helicopter “ drop4n”  on a 
village deep in territory under the influence of leftist 
guerrillas.

The commander of this airborne propaganda mis
sion was Col. Domingo Monterrosa, who was killed 
not long after wh4n his gunship was downed.

people ought to sit up and take 
notice of historic milestones as im
portant as this one.

I was also pleased to learn that tably treated as if they were s o g »  
you're accepting applicaliqiis from , freiKh fries. (Maybe I a to p ^  
former McDonald’s employees to and fill you in on h Tew of thdui.)

how I used to offer all sorts of fine 
suggestions for running the place 
better, most o f which he unaccoun-

— TnetilghpDtnl 
younger viUagere were concerned, at least — was 
when he handed out spanking new, red-and4>lack-

tumed over to him: And a villager led solcHers to a 
hiding place where the “ subversivos”  had buried 
automatic weapons'

Monterrosa learned his psy-ops basics in Taiwan. 
In 1978 he w as. one o f about 20 high-ranking 
Salvadmna arm y'offfceix who took the two-qumth 
course. His classmates included ex-MaJ- itoberto 
d’Aubuisson, ^  right-wing politician, and Qd. 
Reyes Mena, chief o f staff o f the Salvadoran armed 
forces.

Monterrosa was critical of his coUeaguss for not 
having put what they learned from the Taiwanese in
to practice when they got home.' “ We’d have won 
agatyt the expansion of cc 
strad, he~sal<

ansion of eommunism.’* he said. In-

PsrLUlSRlOS
EserMarddHaraM

A caballo regalado no hay que 
mirarle M diente.

Eae es un dicho favmlto de los 
americanos. Y muchas personas 
dicen que aqui en Texas eso es lo 
estamos haciendo.

“ Pero com o?’ ’, se peegunta uao. 
Litecalmente, es algo el goUer- 
no de Texas esta haciendo de los 
1B3QS.

Poder ̂ Kistar en las carreraa de 
caballo en este estado ea contra la 
ley. Si hay earreras de caballo en 
El Paso, pero lo que puede apostar 
UDo'es cualquier cosa.

Los que quiren que pasa legisla- 
cion para poder apostar dicen que 
d  estado puede hacer un billon de 

'dolares de negocio con las car- 
rerasde caballo. Y  tambien mas de 
medio de los caballos de earreras 
en los estados unidos son de Texas.

Perp algunos ^  Im muchadios 
del gobierao dlMn qiie el elemento 
del crimen es muy alto cuando hay 
algo com o apuestas de cabaOo. Los 
offciales del gobierao y la ley ie 
teme al “ crimen organizado’ ’ o  La 
Mafia oomo le mmibran los demas 
de nosotros.

Y por esa razon no sera muy facil 
que la legialacion para poder 
apostar en earreras de caballo se 
bags ley. Elste ano no sera la 
{Hteier v et que una organizacion 
entre el estado ha quierido pasar

the arm y's repressive tactkWhBd 
alienated the peasants. '

If my old boss tells you any tall 
tales about my starting water 
pistol fights, or accidentally setting 
the grill on fire, ot sweet-talking a

know that before— w t back, keep id mind (Sa u le was— 
w orld-renow ned always a great Udder. And it’s not 

true that I sneaked off every day on 
my break to eat at that ham bu^er 
place down the street. I was o^ y 
picUng up his lunch — you see, he 
always had this thing about flame- 
broiling. .j.

d ose  inspection of my tenure at 
McDonald’s, I think, wUl convince 
you I was a model worker. 
Granted, I never quite mastered 
frying a dozen patUee and assembi

appear in the commercial, and.that 
you’re willing to fly them out for 
the filming, cover all their ex
penses and pay them Screen Actors 
Guild rates. No doubt you will be 

IhTerested 15" ' 
becom ing a 
newspaper Columnist, I once work
ed in a McDonald's. Consider this 
iny formal application.

1 realize that the deadline for ap
plications was Jan. 28 and I m iss^ 
it, but a? my editor tan tell you. it’s 
not tlie first deadline I've ever 
missed -  ha, ha! I’m sure the 
prestige 1 would lend to the project 
w ould Justify bending the rules just 
a little. If there’s any problem, of

checkered Spaulding soccer balls to the assembled 
crowd. The balls were distributed directly out of 
thefr ta^t^'btkxes'. whose dearly
'lU at'thcy 'fm  Ivailh^ diU cbloheT l)y>i' 
poUtical officer in the U.S. Embassy 
SalvadOT.

Did the colonel think his day’s effort to win ov«- 
the vUlagers had been worth it? Monterrosa pointed

lassy in sail. ,Je »-*•

Moaterrosa had been guaranteed an attentive au
dience for his psychotogical warfare experiment. An 
advance party of soltKers had been sent in to the 
]u n ^  hilltop tbe day before and shooed awfijrme 
rebd sentinels posted outside the village in a brief 
exchange of gunfire.

'1)ieftA lLIf»lG ^’ G lU V Y TflAiN: LaM'xumfhdr r* ' 
reported that a little4uiown loophole in Pentagon 
rules was giving defense contractors a free ride 
courtesy of the taxpayers.

The thrust of the colond’s message to the vUlagers 
was tint the army wanted their support — or else.

“ TeU me I’m not lying,”  he shouted to the 
peasants. “ Isn’t it true what I hear, that the guer
rillas have been here among you?” '

— The loophole is “ Cost Accom ting Standard 414,”  
which aUows a company to charge ui4 govaniRliant 
fork the “ cost of money”  — in c& er w«Mh,. the in
terest bn borrowed funds — incurred in buUding 
facUities needed for a defense contract. ■

earreras de caballo.
'. Ya nomas faltaesperaryver que 
p a sa ra  en A u stin  con  lo s  
iesisladores.

ta iM rw a s  
de caboUo no es la unka cosa que 
tiMiJoa-dbgisladbviM dek^satado 
para arriba y  para abajo.

Siempre hay la cuestion de la 
loteria en este estado. Si ssria legal 
poder jugar la lotaria, at estado 
podria hacer mlUones mas de
cioia@ n

£eel free to discuss it with ing them into quarter-pounders in

Voices in the crowd shouted confirmation.
“ 1 knew it,”  cried Monterrosa. “ But even so, I 

haven’t called on the afr force to bomb here, nor the 
artiUery either, have I? ”

my agent.
I wouldn’t do this for just anyone, 

you uiKler.stand. Wc newspaper col
umnists are in great demand for 
TV appearances these days. You 
can barely turn on your set without 
seeing George Will or Tom Wicker 
or William F. Buckley Jr. — or, of 
course, myself.

If you haven’t seen me, well, you 
must be one of those few people 
who don't watch the 6 a.m. Sunday 
public affairs programs. Granted, 
I may be slightly less famous than 
some other columnists, but face it. 
I'm the only one who got started by 
flipping burgers for $1.45 an hour.

To bo perfectly honest, most of 
the others, being a tad high-and- 
inighty, wouldn’ t be seen in one of 
your restaurants. I mean, can you 
(licture Bill Buckley wolfing down 
a meal of Chicken McNuggets? He 
probably wouldn’t let his butler eat

thecustom m y space af 26 racciids, 
but not everyone is naturally 
gifted. My fren ^  fries, on the other 
hand, exceeded even McDonald’s , 
owaincomparable standards, and 1 
could work a milkshake machine 
like B.B. King picking guitar.

For that experience, I will 
always be' gratenil to McDonald’s, 
which is why I’m willing to take 
time out of my busy schedule to 
help with your commercial. After 
aU, if it weren’t for you folks, I 
might never have leaned the for
mative lesson that led me into jour
nalism: never take a job where you 
can’t sit down.

Yours truly, Stephen Chapman
P.S.: On the off chance that you 

can’t fit me into your ad. I’d settle 
for playing center field for the 
Padra.

'  H6 th ®  W eeiH ietililrvefledtiirea^w itew em o- 
tional proclamation of solidarity. “ We are your true ' 
brothers,”  he shouted. “ We are giving our blood to 
the earth. But it’s up to you to make the earth 
produce.

It seemed like a good idea w boi it was hatched in 
1976. Interest rates were high, and it was believed 
that industry needed an incentive to embark on  ̂
much-neiBded modernization of defense plants. But 
the General Accounting Office has cooduded tbal 
“ CAS 414 was flawed almost from the start,”  and Air 
Force auditors agreed that it didn’t accomplish 
much. The contractors were understandably happy, 
though. Tbm  were raking in profits of nearly 30 per- 
crat, Aix:ormng to secret buqget ^ pves.

Monterrosa turned the podium over to a female 
“ social worker”  and a m ale psyuchologist, 
members of a “ psy-ops”  team, who expanded on his 
theme of cooperation between village and army.

Now Rep.'Barbara Boxer, D-Calif ,, has introduced 
a bill to plug this loophole. She got the secret figures 
from me after trying in vain to pry them loose. If her 
bill passes. It c o ^  save billions.

Para d idrle la veradad yoya me 
canse de oir y leer de las personas 
que gana en la loteria y se hacen 
miflonsrias en los estados de 
Nueva York y Illinois y la cuidad 
de Denver, Ctoiorado.

Me gustaria ofr de un tejano 
jSlISfSB 'un pedacito de dinero 
com oasi.

Tenemos que acordamos que al 
caballo regalado no hay que 
mirarle el diente. Y fljese, aqui en 
|Ta(as ya casi hay mas caballos 
quegente y  todavia ne sabemos s i 
seria huena idea acceptor ei 
regalo.

rjrmnlleelMmla

By the time the morning speeches closed with a 
thr^m inute prayer, the crowd was solidly in the 
colonel’s p o^ et. Several women approached 
Monterrosa and began whispering to him. He sto- 
tiooed him sdf at the podium — a table set in the 
meadow.

FARM TROUBLES: Prospects are Meak for a 
quick recovery of the farm economy. Bumper crops, 
limited export growth and continued high interest 
rates a're squeezing farmers throughout the 
Midwest. And this in turn means rough times fm- tte 
mostly small banks that have extended credit to the 
fanners. -

•(Ml Af n(a fraM .
• Ka MMf Af 1* aWa(*(rtr»-

Today
By llie  A ss^ a iM  InrNS

“ If, like these people here,”  he called to the crowd, 
“ you have things to denounce, com e and tell me and 
we will investigate what you say.”

aiFVF Chmpmam If a i •r ft Um CMrai*
iTjmmr n m n u  mtrm. nm nm m rm liij’ l§ 
SifrOaliA THi—  MaAto i m i t m.

The colonel got more than whispers. Within an 
hour, a  cache of rebel propaganda (including 
caricatures of Monterrosa) and some grenades were

Internal government documents td l the story. 
Between January and August last year, the total 
number of “ poblem  banks”  increased by about 100. 
And 80 of OMse were in 10 ttotes that make up 
America’s agricultural hearUand: Illinois, Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, Iowa, MDssouri, Kansas, Nebraska, 
South Dakota, Wyoming and Montana.

Jack A « < Ftn » 'F  Imt««Uo Uff rf>«it Ofmi WMlilMgl— b  Ahlrtk^FA 
UaMtA PealarF SyaAicilF.

In W ashington;
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 

District, 12.32 I.«ngworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 Russell Offloe Building,
Washington D.C. 20510.

M s d lb a ^

A  spectre haunts A m e rica

Today is Thursday, Feb. 14, the 
4Sth day of 1985. There are 320 days 
left in the year. Today is Valen
tine’s Day.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Feb. 14, 1929, the St. Valen

tine’s Day Maissacre took place in a 
(Sdcago garage as seven rivals of 
Al Capone’s gang were gunned 
down.

On this date:
In 1778, the American ship 

Ranger carried  the recently 
adopted Stars and Stripes to 'a  
fordgn port for the first time as it 
arrived in France.

In4S4B, President James K. Polk 
became the flrat chief executive to
be photographed while in office as 
he posed for Matthew Bracfy in

The
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the. 
death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire. 

★  ★  ★
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and weekday afternoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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Bob Rogers 

Clarence A. Benz

To the editor:
Most Democrats are still running 

around shaking their heads, 
wondering what has happened to 
their party. The truth is the 
Dem ocratic party is now the 
Socialistic P a ^  of America. This 
is what you muBt be in order to be a 
Damocrat:

1. You must hMieve In klUing un
born baUea.

2. You must believa in doing 
away with the “ right to work”  law .. 
(that woidd mean you woidd have 
tobeloagtoau n ion tow ork ),

S. You woeldliBve to Mve up your 
guns, and yoat BID of Righta, arti
cle I, sect 23, the right to k e ^  and 
bear arma.

These are just a few of  the values 
you would lose on the democratic 
platfonta. Look what your great

ever will have. He is a statist to the 
very core of his soul.

He believes if you give him all 
your money then “ he”  will give you 
a great sodety. Do you people not 
remember “ The Great Swiety”  
under Johnson, “ The New Beginn
ing”  under John Keniwdy, “ The 
New Deal”  under F.D.R.?

school without a warrant; but, they 
better not search one of my 
ch ild ren  w ithout a w arrant 
because I still believe in my con
stitutional rights.

Statism in fact, and in prlncipie, 
is nothing more than guig r w . 
The ideolo^cal roots of statism or 
colectivism  is in fact a dictator- 
ship, and Mr. Mark White would 
like to be our tin t 'dictator.

peopla 
White Is

your g 
doos to you 

you ever learn? Dunk 
the worse governor that

The Republican Party is ajmoat 
as bad as the Democrats, but they 
still have a few principles left. 
Whereas, the democrats have no 
principlea, values, and moatly, not 
even morals. To kill uaboro babies 
is morally wrong whether the 
Supreme (}ouit4Miys it is or not. 
Also the Supreme C!ourt said that

The state governm ent, the 
fed era l governm ent, or the 
Supreme Court cannot take these 
r i^ ta  away fnnn the people 
because they are “ exempted from 
all the'pow ers of government; 
forever to remain Inviolate.”  Moat 
peo|de today are gutless; the 
oUnun eapedally Is notfaifag but a 
post that the poUtietens let their 
dogs raise their legs on. In tact, I 
don’t think they are even worth 
that. They have become the most
gutless people in America. The tact 
la all you lunre to do to kxit the

the stats Of Twaa has ever had o r '  taachara can search children in

ettuan iaaay ycuarsfoitig to tom 
him into a govenunant agsney and 
he win start whimpering like some 
old cur dog.

C.O. Q lL m iA P

New York.
In 1850, Oregon was admitted to 

the Union as the 33rd state.
In 1876, inventon Alexander 

Graham B dl and EJlsha Gray ap
plied separately for patents 
relating to the telephone. The U.S. 
Supreme Oxirt eventually nded 
Bell waaihe rightful inventor, r  

In 1804, comedian Jack Benny 
was born Benjamin Kubelsky in 
WaiAegan, HI. «

In 1080, the Department o f COm- 
m « ce  and Labor was eatebUahed.

In  1912, Arizona became the 48th 
state.

In 1046, Peru, Paraguay, Chile 
and Ecuador joined the United 
Nations.

In 1962, flrat lady Jacqueline 
Kennedy conducted a tour of the
White Houae on network television 

In 1970, the U.S. Ambaaaador to
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Atahaniaten, Adolph Dubs, was 
killed during a shootout between
his Moslem extremist kidnappers 
and govarnmant aeourity fortxn.
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Cotton price supports threatened by bill
Big Spring (Tm a ^  Herald. Thursday, February 14,1965

WA8HINGTQN — Tim U85 farm UO wo|dd 
atanoit wtaM eat price sappoet paymenia t o  
c o t to  and wbaat fannets fay UM. aceonlag 
to a Texas agriodture analyst 

The to m  UB, to be seat to Gaagreas next 
week bsr the Reagan administration, will 
eatahWah price siMiaort and agrtouBanJ loan • 
levels fa r m  n m f c v  yoais.

lalW I, Uia la n st price aimport level tocot- 
ton wetol-dNg to 88 osnto a poand from the 
caRent to o l«( 81 cento t o  1888, aecordtag to 
Ckiboni OraiB, of toe Texas State onea of 
StakPPedeeal Relations in Wasktagton. Be' 
made the aaelyais baaed on a final oaft copy 
/

N-plant being 
sayis TESCO official here

of the from  bilL
. The loan laeel t o  cotton w o ^  fall at about 
tfaeaaaae rate to tha tknn bill, from  87 cento in 
1888 to 47 cento to 1881 

Cotton farmeea apply to the Agricultural 
StobU ation and uaintrvatton Service t o  
loana only if the marhat price t o  cotton tolls 
beloto the knn toed  prton.eaidO ain. '

The tannar reedeea a deficiancy aupport 
pnymant baaed on the dHtorenca batween the 
average maihat prieo and the tarsal pdoe of 

' cotton, lb  long a i the market priM Is lower 
flit taigat’ price. In the laot week of 

tounary. Hm  market price for cotton wai 
a b ^ fS  e n to  per poiaid in Lubbock.

Under the 1985 administration plan, the 
target price support level would be dnyped 
atoMWt to the range of the eu m ot average 
market price. eUmtoattog-large deficiency 
payments unlees the market price drops 
■uhatantially. Crato aakl.

Federal price support payments to cotton 
fannere to 1984 totaled 8700 millioo nattonally.

By 1180. Grain said the mhniniatration pro- 
pmtkl would drop the target price t o  cotton to 
41.8 cento per pound.

He enfimated that the difference in the price 
support tovd for a bale of cotton would be 987 
lem to 1886 than to 1987 aa a reoult o f the lower 
1918 target price end lonn levds.

U I ’ Big People’s
Valentine Dance

M u s ic  P r o v id g d  B y : “ M ix U p  M an ”  —  A d r M  S a ld iv a r
. Fab. 15th Immaculata Haart of Mary Catolarla 
1009 Haam St. 8 p.m.-12 nddnlght

$300 ^ 5 ^ ^  p er ooupto^

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Offlciala with Texas Utilities 
Electric Co. are “ doing everytliing 
they can to correct the proUems^ 
at file compaity’s Comanche Peak 
nuclear power plant to fRonroae. 
according to Hooper Sandere, Big 
Saring general manager of Texas 
Q ectric Service Co.

Sondern and other local Texas 
Electric Service Co. oifidala were 
apeaking Weitaesday at the com
pany’s annual media relations 
bampiet.

Ihie Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
misaioo last month driay^  nan- 
ting a  hoeiwe for the fito  of two 
pr^waed generating units at the 
plant because of numorous vfoda- 
tioos or proUenu the commission 
said must be cocTected.

Although the company’s presi
dent last week admitted the plant 
had construction defects, tbeuW ty 
officials “ don’t think they are 
l i i^ y  critical,”  Sanders said. 
“ Ihat will happen when jrou have 
5,000 people working’ ’ on the 
plant’s construction, be said.

Bfany of the plant’s problems 
could te  the result of it betog one of

Storewide Sale
500 —  -̂ 000 —  -1500

Racks
M  8weMlei» i<1()P9 A  Under 
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\ran dm otker 6
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PUBLIC NOTICE
i

A T& T Communications of tba Southwest. Inc. ("A tA T  
Communications"), in accordance with the Public Utility 
Regulatory Act and the rules of the Public Utility Com m is
sion of Texas (“PUC”) hereby gives notice of Its intent to im
plement a new schedule of rates for its services. The new 
rates will be effective February 22. 1985, unless otherwise 
determined by the PUC. All customers and classes of 
customers would be affected by the proposed rates.

A TA T  Communications has filed restructured tariffs 
designed to more closely recover access and other costs for 
private line, DATAPHONE* Digital Service, O C C  Facilities. 
W A TS  and 800 services. ,

Also proposed is the institution of a charge for directory 
assistance to begin to recover access costs incurred for 
such service, and increasas in ratas for operator assisted 
A T A T  Long Distance calls.

A TA T  Communications is proposing to restructure its 
A TA T  Long Distance Service and to reduce its overall 
revenues from basic long distance approximately $25 
million.

While long distance rates will, in most instances, be 
reduced, certain A TA T  Long Distance retea are proposed to 
be increased to more'rrearly recover the access charges ap
proved by the PUC for such service.

The proposed new rates for all services would result in an 
increase in adjusted test period revenues of $123.4 million, 
or 11.3 percent.

A complete copy of the proposed tariffs are on file with 
the Texas Public Utility Commission.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwiee participate In 
these proceedings should rwtify the Commiaalon as soon 
as possible. A  raqueet to intervene or participate or for fur- 
Itier information should be mailed to the Public Utility Com 
mission of Texas, 7800 ShoaF Creek Blvd., Suite 400N, 
Austin, Texas 78757. Further information also may be ob
tained by calling the Public Utility Commission Consumer 
Affairs Division at (512) 458C223 or (512) 4584)227 or (512) 
4584)221 teletypewriter for the deaf.

A T tT
Communications

x i.resiaents
ttefkit to I
Three'lute'bland aeckteat, 
Sandanvaid.

At a rewdt, the plant to having to 
comply wifii moiw regidattaea, he 
aaid. “ Some o f the chengee are 
good. Some are questioneble," 
Sanders said.

“ We aredoing everything we can 
to correct the probleme,”  be aaid. 
“ Comandie Peak to needed.”

H ie additional rcgulationa have 
tocraasad the cost from  $3.89 
billion to 84.56 bUBoa, Sanders said. 
“ It’s en awful lot of money, but the 
fiielwiU be the cheapest.

Cuatomera will start paying for 
the plant’s conatruction at tile time 
it begtoa generating etoctricity, 
Sanders sato. At that time, TUxae 
Utility custom en wUl probably tee 
a 10 percent increase in their utility 
bilto, but the cost could be lees 
because o f the cheepneas of. 
nuclear fiiel, Sanders said

The plant will probably serve 80 
percent of the electric utility’s 
customers, Sanders said. “ It’a a 
good plant, a safe plant,’ ’ be eeid.

The plent’s n u clw  sraste will be 
stored on-site for 17 years, Sanders 
said.

■■tt:

33%  off
A l hindbogt in 
wBIMRM Vwiyi
Take fashion in hand. Pick 
one of thoao. or any other 
vinyl handbag in storo, and 
save a* sizable 33%.

Salehs
Reg. $12. Soft, roomy hobo 
with knotted handle detail. 
Vinyl lining and zip pocket 
inside. Choice of styles.

Sale 6.67
Reg. lid . Fashionwiso 
oversized clutch. Soft and 
roomy, has a detachable 
shouldorstrap. Vinyl lining, 
zip pocket inside.
Choice of styles.

Sale *10
Reg. $18.efficient multi- 
compartment bag in choice 
of shoulder or doubio- 
handle styles. Vinyl-lined.

71

Save 25%
Motion Separates’”
Sale 17.88 Reg. $24. Our 
Motion BIo u m ** makes all 
the right moves in woven 
stretch polyester. Fashion- 
right, too. with round collar, 
shirring and covered 
placket. Solids and prints. 
Misses' sizes 8 to 18.
Misses* basic Motion Pant* 
in sizes 6 to 20,
Reg. $16 Soto 11.H

Save*4
Cotton sweater
Sato 8i88 Reg. $14. Our 
short-sleeve V->nack puMover 
of lacy cotton knit makoe a 
simply lovely fashion 
statamont. Itts a hiacioue^ 
looking topping torso many 
spring- and summer-time 
looks. Ws have a wide array 
of solid colors from pales to 
brights to deeps.
In misses' sizes S,M,L.

A

Sale 19.99 twin

Beautiful apraada 
for your bed
Rug. $25. C hoose from an  ̂
appealing selection o f gentfy 
quiited bedspreads. Find 
charming, colorful patterns 
that wW bring a fresh new 
m ood to your sleep scene. 
You’ll enjoy the easy-care, 
too. They're all machine 
washable in a polyeater/ 
cotton bland. With polyeater 
fiberfill and nylon tricot 
backing.

R eg. Sale
Full-size
bedspread ........ $35 25.99
QuaeiMize^------ *- — -  —
bedspread.........34.90

Save 20%
Casual teams 
make tba scans
SBIe»9
Reg. $12. Hunt Clubo 
cropped camp shirt of 
crinkfe cotton/polyoslor.
Big girls' sizes 7 to 14. Little 
girls' top in sizes 4 to SX, 
Reg. 5.99 Sale 4.W

Sale1275
Itoe. Hunt Club* nnhle- 
length baggy jeans in 
potyaster/Colton wrinkle 
twill. Big girls' sizes 7 to 14 
Little girls' pants, sizes 4 to 
BX. Reg. 9.99 Sale 7.4S

Sale*?
■ftog. $18. Saperwaar'”top
of Dacron* polyester/ 
combed cotton knit.
Big B syr sizes S.M.L.XL.

- Little boys' In sizes S.MJL. 
Reg. 7.50 Solo 8.S2

Sale 7.49
Reg. S.SS. Piped action- 
pants of polyestor/cotton 
chintz. Big boys'sizes S.M.L 
Little boys' jeans, 
sizes 4 to 7, Reg. $10 Sato 7.50

S **7 P

bathSale 3.99
Ibwalt In a 
pastel rainbow 
of soNd colort
Reg. S.tS. These invitingly 
soft and absorbent towois 
of cotton/polyester keep 
their luxury look and touch 
washing after washing. 
They're easy on the eyes, 
too, in pastel solid colors 
enhanced with a shimmary 
sophisticated border design.

Reg. Sale
Hand towel.......3.99 2.99
Washcloth.........2.49 1.99

*1 and 1.50 off
Men’s 3-pack basict
Solo S.99 pkg. of 2
Reg. 10.50. Crownock 
T-shirts in comtorteblo 
combed cotton flat knit. 
Ihped shoulder seems.
White. Chest sizes 34 to 40. 
SatoS.SSpkg.of $Rog. $8. 
Fly-front briefs in combed 
cotton rib-knit. With Lycra*

. spandM in waistband.
Whita. m ist Sizes 28 to 44.

S ave *4
Spring-ready 
aporta fashions
SMS t1.ee. RO0.S 16. Roykto 
Air short sissvs knH sportsNrt. 
Colton kssps M oomtortsMs on the 
Insid*, p o l^ s r  makos N durable 
on the ouleide. Ssaoon-rtgM colors. 
Man's sizss S.M.LJCL.
Sals t f .N . Rag. $24. Sportslacke 
of comtortabla to wsar, aaay-care 
taxtiirtzod polyaalar. WNh 
laathor-labbad adjuaiablo stretch 
bek artd BanrRol* wsMband for 
neater eMrt tuck4na.
Baey nnntdkiaHno snet m kir rhnlrnn 
Men's waist sizss 30 to 42.

•ISIS. J. C  Snw y CBiweeriy. tne.

JCPemey
Chargs «  aiJC Pannsy. 1706 E. Marcy in Sig Sprtng

Mai. Opan Mon.-Sst. to a.m.-S p.m. 287-«tt 
Shop JC Patmoy CaHtog: Phons 2630821
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1“ iT pfc ^ lila  Caplan discuss^ Israel _
‘ =....... . during 1955 Hyperion meeting

m m m m m m m

W id o w  n e e d s  to  
g r ie v e , n o t.d a te

DEAR ABBY: I am 24-year-old 
widow aad m other o f three^ 
children and a set of twins due to be* 
born in three months.

My husband died less than three 
months ago, and already my 
friends are trying to set m e iq> with 
a new romantic interest to help me 
forget my sorrow.

Believe me. Abby, I do not need a 
new man in my life to help me gpt 
over my hragic loss. I know my

"get ever" grief is to accept It, feel 
it deeply aad then slowly let go ef 
It. One who Is la moamlag caaaot 
siniply "forget" his sorrow. Let- 
tiag go of grief takes tfaac. 1 hope 
yoar well-meaaing fHeads see this. 

p it*
DEAR ABBY: When I travel, I 

like to take my dog with me, which 
presents a problem because not all 
hotels allow dogs.

friends are trying to help me, but I 
dm In Ho mood to listen to t h ^  of- 
ta n  to fix me up with a man to 
fVpIace my husbuid. A woman in 
toy position doesn’t need that kind 
o f hirip right now. And for all I 
know, I may never need it.

^..L .riK^tly stopped at a hotel 
where I was made welcmne with 
my pet, and I saw this firamed 
“ notice”  hanging In the lobby It 
tickled me, and if it tickles you; 
maybe you'll run it in your column:

Thanks for listening. I hope you 
will print this so my friends can see
it

_____ IN  MOURNING
IN WEST VIRGINIA

DEAR IN MOURNING: My 
heart goes eat to yea aad yoar 
children. Yoar Meads ohvioasly 
don’t reaUu that the only way to

“ Dogs are welcome in this hotel. 
We never had a dog that smoked in' 
bed and set fire to the blankets. We 
never had a dog who stole our 
towels, played the TV too loud ot 
had a noiay fight with this toavciing 
companioo. We never had a dog 
thatgotdrunkandbrokeuptbefiu'- 
niture. So if your dog can vouch for 
you, you’re w deone, too." •

" - DOG LOVER

Dr. Donohue

Some people are 
calorie mills

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 am 
trying desperately to gala weight I 
am S feet S laches tall and weigh 
only W petmds. I’m IS. I am coafas- 
ed over a couple ef pohits, which I 
hope yea can clarify. Why is It that 
some people can coasnme large 
amoonto of calories and not gala? 
Aad why does exercise help fat peo
ple lose weight yet they say it can 
make an underweight person gain 
it ? —_C«I.

Most people gain weight if th ^  
consume more calories than they 
bum through activity. But there 
are a few who simply metabolize 
9alorics faster than others, .they 
pre veritable calorie mills. But 
even thesepeople gain if they begin 
consuming more calories than th ^  
need Just to maintain curroit

weight.
Now as to exercise. If you exer

cise, extra calories consumed can 
be stored as muscle weight. Quite
simply, you end up with larger 
muscica. But in order for this to

Scauts celebrate 
75th anniversary

happen, the person has to measure 
the calories expended in the exer
cise itself. Cakwie intake has to be 
sufficient to suppcM that activity, 
with an extra amount present to br
ing the weighLgaiii^

At your age (15) you have 
another factor to consider, in 
weight gain. Part of your intake is 
supporting your actual linear 
growth, which accelerptm  at 
puberty. So there are three factors 
for you to take into account. (1) 
Hie calories you need just to main
tain your weight; (2) The amount 
needed to support any exercise pro
gram, and (3) The amount needed 
to satisfy your naturai maturing 
process. A fter m eeting those 
needs, an extra calories go toward 
real w ei^ t gain cBsfflayed on the 
bathroom scales.

Boy Scout TToop 16, sponsored by 
Citizens Federal Credit Union, 
celebrated the 75th anniversary of 
scouting with two campouts during 
the weekend of Feb. 6-10

The troop camped out and fished 
at Lake Spence, iowwn as the cam
ping and hiking troop, TToop 16 
averages at least one overnight 
outing each month and attends a 
week-long camp each summer.

B ill Mims is scoutm aster.’  
Among those participating in the 
c a m p o u t  w e r e ;  R o b e r t  
Gerstenberger, Mike Sharp, Tracy 
Hudgins, Ricky Swafford, James 
Williamson, Cris Rosenbaum, Scot- 
tie Herrera, Keith Lasurer, Jason 
Parker, Dale Coates, Scottie 
Pisnell, Cerdrie Rodriquez, Jerry 
Sutton, Louis Howeli and Freddie 
Rodriquez.

For My Oron,
rn Uve VoM Alufayt

Love Your Cathy

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RBIT-TO- VCR
^ 2 1  . 0 0  PONAWUW 

Pttoo Inekidss vtowtng of 104 
moviss by your choloo FfWE. 

1228 W M t Third 
267-6770

All Winter Clothing
Now at Cost!

Zena

1 8

■ .»*’> ’

t3r

b y  W iy d n e  
6 96

Sprmiar Skirtsi p r m g  ok
regi m  to  6 9 6  
t ,Llb»d * 2 0  
Ui^ined ^ 1 5

S p i t e g ^ i S D t t o a

KUla Caplan spoke about Israel 
at the 1965 Hyperion CUb mealing 
held Feb. 5 inMbe home of Mrs. 
W.A. Moore.

Israd, Mrs. Canian’s homeland, 
is about the size of Maryland with a 
populatkm of more than 4 million. 
Israel has a parliam entary 
deam cracy., Tlie country’s total 
budget, Mrs. Caplan said, is 621 
billkm, of which 16 bilUon is s p ^  
for its defense. Therefore, to k ^  a 
weapons edge, Israel most get aid 
from United States.

re g . 6 1 8  
Only

Mrs. Caplan, husband Dr. Brian 
Caplan, and their boos were living

Milia

A ll Sales Final on 
W inter Clothing
N o V isa or M astercard on 

^  W inter C lothing

EI EVEXTH PL.ACE CLOTHING
Mrs M o n e l . t y - E n d a y  10-5  .10 p m 

1 1 0 5  ' 1Hi P l . i r o  2 6 7 - 6 8 6 5

jniu-w l
the United States. He applied and 
was accepted, and they came to 
Texas. The Caplana have been in' 
Big Spring more than six years and 
received their dtizenahip last fall 
in Dallas.

In club business, members voted 
to donate ftsMli to the Rainbow 
Project and Joe Whitten’s prison

ministry. Final plans for the 30th 
A anlvarsaiy Toa were made. Hie 
tea w tt ba at the home of Mri. 
Robert PeoM r April 2. The next 
BMOlfag win be at the home of Mri. 
Otsrl SknaU March 6. -

l

1  £
NOW’S THE .Î6AS0N

G ra a n  A c r t a
7 0 0  E .  1 7 1 6 ^ ^ ^

2 6 7 -8 9 3 2  ^

Bara root trees and Ro b m  — 1  1Farmarsvilla onions and 
beautiful Pansiaa. 1  u

To Roy, 
1-4-3

SPECTACULAR 
★  AMERICAN -k  

CONEINENTAl

Priced as marked!

1004 Locust St. 263-1882
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s ink scholarship pacts

i)flJI<X?'_ 1̂  ia '
i

Big Spring High School foottMii 
playor JA Y  PIR K LE is shown hart 
signing a scholarship agraomoht 
with Eastern Now Mtxico Univor-

•WOKS':- -_;•»•:».■ W' •' t
H«r«M pM* ky tl«v« Balviii

sity in tho Big Spring High School 
football offico yostonlay. Watching 
thoir son Ink tho pact aro MR. AND 
MRS. A .j .  P IR K LE.

Four' Ooaaroads C ou n^ . prep 
football stars inked 
lettwB-gf-intent WednesdaY on the 
f l a t ' day > high school prospects 
were aDoorad to sign. Leading the 
yifliiiii^ sias out- of-state Division 
n  power Eastern New Mexico, who 
garpered Big Spring defentive 
ta d te  Jay Pirkle, Coahoma defen
sive tackle Shawn Justiss, and Chl- 
orado City’s all-state tight end Don 
Randle. Randle’s battery mate 
from Colorado City. Doug Chitsey, 
s ig n ed  w ith  D iv is ion  I-A A  
representative. U niversity of 
TWaA’Arlington.'* ’

The 6’1, 185-pound Pirkle, who 
was selected to the Crossroads 
Country honor roll at pimter, win 
he used as an outside linebacker 
an d  p u n ter by th e ENMU 
Greyhounds of Portales, New Mex
ico. Justiss, a 6’2, 225-pound defen
sive standout for Coahoma, wiU be 
utilized at a familiar drfensive 
linemen position.

The highly recruited 6’4 190 lb. 
R a n d le ,.^  remain at tight end for 
the Greyhounds. Randle caught 
over 70 passes in each of the past 
two years and was considered one 
of the best receiver prospects in 
West Texas. The 6’2 ,195 lb Chitsey, 
the quarterback responsiUe for all 
of Randle’s receptions, will take 
his considerable talents to UTA, a

team with the reputation of being 
one of the top passing team in the 
state.

On the SWe and natiooal fronts, 
it was also a very busy day.

Long-downtrodden ’Texas Chris
tian University edebrated natfonal 
letter-of-intant day Weihieeday by 
signing more Texas Uue^hippers 
thfu) the other eight Southwest Con
ference sdiools combined.

But the Homed Frogs didn’t get 
wide receiver-safety Hart Lee 
Dykes of Bay City, Texas, wiw nwy 
be the most talented prep athlete in 
America. Dykes rejwtod virtually 
every Division I school to play for 
the Oklahoma State Cowboys, who 
have dever won an outrii^t Big 
Eight championship and usually 
w ind up taking O klahom a’s 
leftovm .

In addition, the Ohio State 
Buckeyes mopped up within the 
borders of their state and Southern 
Cal got Aaron Emanuel, the most 
highly sought running back on the 
West Coast.

Coach Jim Wacker, who led TCU 
to a surprising 8-3 record last year, 
s a i d  i t  w a s  a ‘ ‘ s t i n k i n ’ 
unbeuevaUe”  day tar the Homed 
Frogs.

Wide receiver Reggie Davis, run
ning back Greg Moore, quarter- 
bacA'Ron Jiles. defensive tackle 

SigoMs i>age 4-B

Coahoma High School football Coahoma High School. Also gl^ 
standout SHAWN JUSTISS signs a cured are his parents MR. AND 
scholarship pact with Eastern Now MRS. JOHN NY JUSTISS.
Mexico University yesterday at

Thursday
Notes

By Steve Belvin

The Big Soring Hi^ School tennis team really made a 
sweep over .Cokwido City in dual competition Tuesday.

The boytEOumSy d o w ^  C -O ty 11 m atdies to zero.
dfffeBted Tiro Nowell 

8-0; Mark Stote downed Xei^ Hertf 8-1, 8-0; Jefif Needles 
defeated Jod|y Webb 8-1; Taff Wennik defeated Todd 

ilvera 8-$/̂ i[9iarlie Botts downed Rf̂ nond Craighead 8-1;
______ ' ,  ja id l l f Brll  W nilgsg > 0 a e 4 -A a | v p  ABan

tfflBWtr George SmiA 8j_. f .
in double czNiQle'UUuii iKeltrams of Wennik-Slate defeted 

Herm-White 8-3; Bott-Needles defeated Moore-Anderson 8-0 
and̂ AUen’Cootsxiowned Mikow-Rees 8-1.

The Big l̂ [sring girls downed C-City 74 in Mngtes action.
Single winners were: kendra Madra over Rhonda Barber 

8-6; Laura Cunningham defeated Linda Grisham 8-1; Kristi 
Grimes defeated Cynthia Walker 8-2; Amber Logback 
defeated Staci Wood 8«1; Angie Wilson downed Lisa Gamer 
fl-0; Stacey Parks wiam over Linda Weaver 8-0 and Jessica 
Hamby downed Judy McPaul 8-1.

The only C-City victory came when ShamKRi Perkin 
defeated Linda ‘Arroyo 9-7.

Big Spring doubles winners were: Cunningham-Arroyo 
over Gamer-Wood 8-1; Grimes-Logback defeated Erwin- 
Waid 8-S;̂ Madry-Wilson won over Weaver-McPaul 8-1 and 
Hamby-Parks d̂ eated Perkins-Barber 8-0.

Big Spring’s next match will be Tuesday, February l9 
versus Andrews at the Figure SevOn tennis courts

■A ☆  ☆  * ■
The Coahoma ei^th grade boys closed out their basket

ball seascMi on a winning note by defrating Midland Trinty 
49-36 Monday night.

Dee Jeter led the way with 21 points while Doug read add
ed 13. Coahoma closes out the season with a 84 mark.

■ff S 5 W ”
The Big Spring Bowling Association recently completed 

its 34th Annual City Handicap Bowling Tournament. The 
results are as follows with winning team, team membera 
and score.

Team Event: 1. Schafer Ambulance (3079); John Korell 
(630); Dale Pittman (595); Dearl Pittman (597); Dan Willc 
Ford (615) and J.M. Ringener (642)

2. Bowl-A-Rama (3026); Victor Coots (625); Richard 
Bumgarner (594); Joe Jaure (607); Donnie Baker (622) and 
Altion Fields (578).

Doubles Evea|: 1. Bill Gonzales (686), Gilbert Cisneros 
(609) for 1306; 2. Jim Ward (692), dint Grizzard (610) for 
1302; 3. Billy Ward (625), Joe Ward (671) for 1296 ; 4. Don 
Ferguson (617), Leon Kerby (671) for 1288.

Singlet Event — 1. T.A. Camp 731; 2. Jim Ward 687; 3. Joe 
Trevino 686; 4. Qliirt Grizzard 672; 5. Dim Pmrguson 669.
. AD Events —1. Larry Wooten 2009; 2. Don Ferguson 1949; 
3. Clint Grizzard 1917; 4. Jim Ward 1896.

. '■ ☆  A ☆  ☆  ☆  . '
\ 'Now fm- some gMfin|( news starting with the Big Spring 
Chicano Golf Associate.

The benefit Louisiana Draw tourney Sunday for Mrs. Lin
da OoBzal̂  ndb»8d over $300.

First plM V^ went to the team of Ben Gorda Jr.; 
Jimmy Minfl; Jifoior Rodriquez, David Gomez and Eddie 
Rodriquez. Secemd place went to Juan Ortega, Ben Garcia 
Sr.; Raul Hernandez, Sammy Rodriquez and Ralph Torres.

ITrird place honors went to Felbc Martinez, Joe Trevino 
Jr.; Billy Pineda, Ricky Steen and Carlos Gonzales.

The next CGA tournament will be a Louisiana Draw on 
March 17.
! . ■ ' , _  ̂ it it it if ti
■ The Womeiis'Golf Association of the Big firing Country 

recently relkused its schedule for 1988.
President Billy Dilkm annnounced that March 9th, I6th 

and 23rd a Handicap toum  ̂will be {dayed. The best two 
of three scores will be taken, using GaltoRay System for

H.C H aw ks hold on for 

9-7 w in  over Cougars

Howaiii Collcg* Hawks pifehsr 
A LE X  LOPEZ Itts fly with a pitch 
In eighth inning yesterday in the 
Hawks game with See County Col-

NaraM pkaM Sr Tha Aapal
lege. Lopez came in in the sixth in
ning and was the winning pitcher in 
Howard's 9-7 victory.

By STEVEN BELVIN 
StaffWrUer

The Howard (foUege Hawks got 
the best of the Bee County Cougars 
by virture of their 9-7 win yester
day at Hawk Field. The win was 
the deciding game in a three-game 
series with the, .viators from 
BeevUle.

H ie Hawks captured the win 
thnidm to a two-run surge in their
HMBb bffV miwjm mb awsb ewm m ggpves
relief Job by Alex Lopear

With the scored tied at 7-7, 
Howard scored a run in the seventh 
inning and added another in the 
eighui to secure the srin.

Mike Byrd and Mark Howell pav
ed the way for the tally in the 
seventh inning. After Byrd col
lected a bunt single, he promptly 
stole second getting into scoring 
position. Howell, a sophomore 
from San Antonio, lined a single up 
the middle scoring Byrd with the 
go ahead run.

The final run in the eighth came 
when Eddie dtronelli greeted Bee 
County rdiever Kelly Brown with a 
U'ttde to siait off the inning. Brace 
Smith’s single brought across the 
final Howai^ run.

For the third consecutive game 
Byrdhada hot bat for Howard. The 
shortstop and leadoff hitter col
lected two hits in four times at bat. 
His best blow came in the bottom of 
the fifth inning with the Bee County 
leading 6-3 and the bases loaded 
with two outs.

After fouling oft a coiqile of Bee 
County starter Frank Isabdl’s pit
ches with the count full, Byrd then 
ripped a shot down the rightfield 

' line scoring Joe CHiellar, Steve Car
rasco and Dan Lanfear. The blow 
pulled the Hawks even with the 
vistors.

Byrd wasn’t the only Howard 
player swinging a mean bat. Se

cond baseman Jim Garcia got two 
singles and a double, driving in one 
run in four trips to the plate. 
Citronelli wept two-for-four at tbe 
plate, scoring two runs himself.

But perhaps the unsung hero of H 
all was L o ^ , a Wiry freshman 
from San Antonio. IBs first” ap
pearance of the season caiga in a 
less than Ideal sitution. Heopuneon 
in relief of Hawks starter Doug 
Myers in the sixth inning with the 
bases loaded, no outs and the score 
66.

All Lopez did was work Us way 
out of the Jam; allowing Bee Couq- 
ty to score oidy one run,.which wM 
charged to Myers. Lopez hurled 
four shutout Innings allowiiw only 
two hits while getting credit m  tbe 
win.

Myers had fairly good controU 
untiU the sixth inn i^  when he 
walked the first three batters, pro
mpting Howard coach Bill Griffin 
to insert Lopez. Myers allowed 
seven hits, but threq of his runs 
were unearned, thanks to three 
Howard errors.

“In p fz  (A kx) came in and did a 
great Job in relief,”  echoed Howard 
coach Griffin. ‘T think he will be 
one of our top relievers this season.
I let DoOg (Myers) stay in so long 
because I wanted him to get the 
work. We still have a long ways to 
go. Our hitting is com liu  around, 
our pitching is erratic andwamade 
too many mistakes.”

Howard jumped to a 2-0 lead in 
the first inning Garcia singled (Wiv
ing in Joey Ortiz who had singled. 
Howell scored the ether run when 
he scored from third on a passed ban. '

After Bee County went ahead 3-2 
in tbe second Inning and then added 
a run in the third and two in the 
fourth to set the stage for Howard’s 
comeback.

Swim  team  ready for district m eet
, By STEVEN BELVIN

Staff W riter
ODESSA — The Big Spring High Sclrool swim team wiB see Just how 
much they have progpressed Uiis season when they partake in the 
District 4-5A swim  m eet at the Odessa Permian High School pool.

Although tte  Big Spring boys and girls are not counted on to 
challenge,for the district crown, they are expected to make their 
presence Ipown. Big Spring (x>ach Harlan Smith is really expecting a 
l^ in proiw m en t in his girls squad.

For one thing the Lady Steers have m ore swimmers out. Ten com 
pared to (Mily tu)o last season. For another thing, they have been c<m- 
stantly im proving4heir times. Smith feels that som e of his girls have 
a chance o f finishing in the top six, advancing to the regional meet.

The relays have been ^  strong point for the BSHS girls so far this 
Benson.

The 200 yard m edley relay team o f Hartley Newell, Rose Mier, Lisa 
Salazar and Victoria Logan have a good shot at a trip to regionals. 
They have brought their tim e down from  a 2:2S to 2:19.

H ie 400 freestyle relay squad has five possible members a<xording 
to Smith. They are: M ier, Newell, Annie Guiterrez, Michelle Hum
mel and Tiffany Milch. “ San Angelo leads the pack with a time 
around four minutes, then there are a couple o f teams around 4:06 
and 4:10,”  exfdained Smith. “ Out time of 4:20 puts us in the top four 
or five.”

Smith will make two changes with his swim mers for the district 
meet. Newell Will com pete in the 50 freestyle instead o f tte  100 yard 
freestyle. “ Hartley’s speed as a sprinter is stronger than her en
durance in a longer race.”

Rose Mier, normally a 00 yard swinuner will com pete in the 100 
fireestyle.

Senior Lisa Salazar is expected to m ake a strong bid in the 100 yard 
breaststroha^ Smith says if she can knock four seconds o ff her best 
tim e of 1:22, tb e  Will will finish high.

C (»ch  Smith labels San Angelo (Central, Abilene (fooper, Permian 
and Midland High to battle for the team race. Tlie rest of the field will 
also be t i^ t , according to the Big Spring mentor.

Tlie Big Spring bo)rs go into the meet with the pleasure o f having 
already defeated th m  of their district opponents in dual m eets. But 
the “ Big Four”  in the com petition will be Midland High, C ooper, Per
mian and Central.

“ It w ill be tough sm im m ing,”  said Smith. “ Hopefully we’ ll finish in 
the top five .”

Perhaps Junior diver Louis Morelion has the best chance to get a 
gold m e ^ l. He has won three-fouths of the meets be has co m p e te  in, 
but Smith says he will get a strong challenge from  three other divers. 
“ Louis has been doing an excellent Job of getting his body and mind 
into shape for this meet. If he hits his dives, he’ll have a chance to 
win.”  .

The Steers 200 m edley team of Ĉ ade Loftin, Mitch Houghton, Scott 
Fersuson and Shamir Captan should finish in the top five or six, ac- 
corcBng to Smith.

Other top hopefuls are Loftin in the 100 butterfly and 100 yard 
backstroke and Houghton in the 50 freestyle and 100 breastroke.

Don DefUtch has a chance for regionals in the 200 individual while 
sophom ore Frrgues(m has been improving by leaps and bounds in the 
500 freestyle. “ Scott’s best time in a meet is 5:55,”  said Smith. “ TWs 
week he went 5:50 in practice. If he’s mentally prepared, he can go 
5:46 and get into the top six .”

Smith added that workouts have been light this past two weeks. 
“ We can ’t get into any better physical shape than we are now. The 
ki(b  are getting anxious, w e'are mentally prepared. 1 told the kick 
the other day there is no written law that says Big Spriag is not sup
posed to win.”

Friday’s prelim s get underway at 1 p.m . Finals sta ll a t 2 p.m . 
Saturday.
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heart, so forget your friends awhila.
IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . .  ho or aha win 

be a bora troubtoahooter and should have the education 
stontad along such Unas. Early teach to work arith the 
hands also a ^  to gat into sports to wdar to have an 
atUotic body and strong lags. Toach to havo a regard 
for tha fealtogs o f othora.
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"H m Stars im pd; thay do not conqioL”  What you 

make o f your life is largely up to youl 
®  1985, Tha McNought Syndicate, Inc.
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income averaging
B yR O B B R TM ETZ

(Uthafaariea)
Tlw aoldiar who dttno home to a 

high paying civilian Job and the 
married housewife who re-entered 
the job market have somettiing in 
common. If they use in cm e  
averaging, they may save con
siderable tax.

That isv if you had a significant 
increase in income during 1914, you 
reduce you* taxes by income 
averaging.

CUT YOUR 
OWN TAXES 

AND SAVE

i >

Tax Trap: New tax rules require 
this incrmae in inc(»ne in 19M to be 
more substantial than was re
quired in previous years.

Tax Tip: Even so, if you had a 
big rise in income in 1984 be sure to 
do an incmne-averaging calcula
tion before you complete your tax 
return. Simply refer to your tfilee 
prior years’ returns for the taxable 
income.

The three-year period 
medlately preceding your com
putation year is ca lM  your base 
period. Each one of these years is 
called a base-period year. You will 
need copies of your three base

Criod tax returns. If you don’t 
ve them, copies can be obtained 

from the Internal Revenue Service.
Tax Trap: Don’t wait until the 

last minute to request them. It will 
take the IRS four to six weeks to 
get them to you.

SSnce averaging allows you, in ef
fect, to spread your income over a 
four-year period, part of yoiv 
mmamlly large 1984 income can be 
taxed at a lower rate — which is 
likely to cut your taxes. For exam
ple, inctmie averaging is ai wor
thwhile tax saving measure when 
one spouse re-enters the job

CAN YOU INCOME AVERAGE?
Qualifying for saving'

Hwe ia an axampta damonatratkio how to daternSne whether you can 
cut your taxea by ineome ayeraoilH):

1081 income-

1082 income-

1083 income-

6 ,0 0 0 * 0 0 +
. T , OOC * 00 +

0, boo*cc+

Total for last three years -M —  21  • 0 0  0 * 0 0  +

One-third of total-

140% of 1/3 ’81-83 
income------- ;— — ------------

7 » 000 * 00 ♦

*97 8 0 0 * 0 ^

1084 income-

1084 income leas 
$3,000----------------

V6x^0p0 * C 0 +

1 - 5 . 0 0 0 * 0 0 -

Total-

813,000 is more than 88,800 so income averaging wiH probably save 
you money. However, be sure you meet alt the critaria for Incoma 
averaging.

(kuing 1984 and the three years im
mediately preceding.

a  You mast have paid at least 
half of your own supmrt for years 
1981 through 1983, (Exceptions to 
this rule are found on schedule G ,) 

• You cannot take advantage in 
1984 of Ok  tax benefits of excluding 
certain income earned outside the 
United States even though you 
were aUe to take advantage of 
those tax exclusions in the past,

• Once you’ve determined that you 
nu y mialifo, do the calculations 
deaoribed above to determine your 
averageaUe income. They will no 
doubt seem confusing, but just 
keep in mind that averageaUe in
com e — your 1984 income minus 
140 percent of your average incoNme 
for the three prior years — is a 
measure of bow much your income 
shot up during 19M.

Income averaging involves con
siderable arithmetic. If you are do
ing this, take it on faith. It’s not

easy to follow the IRS’s reasoning, 
but it isn’t difficult to do the com
putations on a step-by-atep basis on 
schedule G.

Income avm agiiv results in a 
l o w e r  t a x  b e c a u s e  y .ou r 
averageaUe income is divitM  into 

-four equal parts, which are taxed 
in a lower bracket. This tax is 
multiplied by four and added to the 
tax on 40 percent of your base 
period Incoine. This gives you your

tax for 1984.
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QREETHMI SERVICE 
Your Hortaaa;

Mrs. Joy 
Forteoterry

An Eatabliahad Neweemer 
Qreeting Servloe In a field 
where experienoe oeuniB tar 
reeuNs and aadataeUon.
1207 Lloyd t$$-S005

. Green Acres Nursery
TOO E. 17th *  2e7-«032

Tieas —  Shrubs —  Landscape —  Tree Trimming 
_______ Lawn llelntenance and Special Occaeloff DeMvety_______

A T A X  N B L F  — Incom e avoraeine is designed te help taxpayers whose 
incomes when up substantially in one year.

market or when an individual gets 
a big promotion in one year.

The following quick teat will help 
you determine if income avenging 
will reduce your (axes:

1. Total your taxaUe income for 
the years 1961,1982 and 1983.

2. Multiply this total by one-third.
3. Then multiply that total by 140 

percent.
4. Subtnct $3,000 from your 1964 

taxabale income.
If your entfy on Line 4 is greater

than your entry on line S, income 
averaging will probaUy reduce 
your taxee.

Tax IVap: If you decide to in
com e average you cannot uae the 
tax taUe. You must use tax mte 
schedule X, Y or Z, depending on 
your filing statue.

To figine your tax by income 
avenging, you must meet three 
condidrais:

• You must have been a citlsen 
or resident of the United States

Sr. VALENIINrS 
THURSDAY SHOOT OUT

Boy-GIrl Partners —  84>all Tournament, Double elimination
$5. entry fee

(No professionel playgrg permitted)_____
Trophies 1st thru Sth Pool cuos for Winners

Tournament will be played on Al Capone Pool tables

Thureday Night 7:00 p.m. Feb. 14th
Sign Up Now!

The Billiard Place
Established 1937’

■A . «
f *  _

KURT
Happy Valantina’a Day 

Lova.-Branda

Happy Valantina’a Day Our Spadal Valantina 
Qrandma. Tara Stamart

Lova, Laurta, Sackla Jr. Daughtar of
Tony and Robbia Stawart

Our Spaclal Valantina 
T . J . Stawart 

Son of
Tony and Robbia Stawart

QINNY
HappY Valantino’a J)ay 

Lova, Tad and LBZ

\ “5

j j t  —5
W e

To my awoathoart 
Lovo, Richard

TO  MOM
Happy Valantina’a 

Lova, Joahua, Brandon 
S Dad

Hairthar Tamplaton 
The Bast Valentin# Qtti 

Parsnts Could Have

To a suvsat husband 
Jania

To our awaathoart 
Lova, Mom S Dad

Richard Hllario 
My ona and only 

Lovo. Rosia

Doyle Edmondson 
Bo my Valantina foravar 

Lova, Bonnio

JIMMIE BARRIER 
Surprisal Lovo ya, Tara

Happy Valantino’s Day 
to our Birthday QIrt, 

Andrao.
Mom. Dad and tha family

Joa Qutlarroz Jr. (Josj^ 
Happy Valantina’a Ooyl 

From Mom B Dad 
Wa lovo you

Door Baby Destiny, 
Wa lova you 

Jan# A Qrandpo Daon

Stiiey Marta Rodrlquax 
The moat precious thing 

In our livoa 
Lovo, Mom A Dad

Hippy 62nd Birthday 
Our lovo,

Hugh, Anita, Qill, 
Bandy A Easy

CARLOS,
You are vary apaclal 

to mo
Happy Valontina’s Oayl 

Lova, Dab

DANA,
Happy Valantina

TODD,
I tavB you,

K im

Walmmyou, ANNETTE 
Love, I

Aorooo the mNos to my 
apodal Nttta Valantina 

I lovo you, Madrino Cathy

Joyoa Tynaa, 
From your raniwe
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WANT AD ORDER FORM
W R I T E  Y O U R  A D  H E R E

_____ m  ---------- (3) ---------- (4 ) ----------  (5) _
_____ (7 ) -------- - (3) ---------- (•) J--------  (10)_
______ < 1 2 )________ (1 3 ) ----------------- ( 1 4 ) ^ _ -----  (1 3 )_

<17)l. ( i n .
(34).

C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A p  H E R E  

RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE mSERTIONS. 
MINIMUM CHARQE 18 WORDS

PIONOB t DAY I M V B 9 DAVB 4 OAVB S (MVS OOAVB 7 DAYS
ts 6og 600 a m 7.00 7.BB 600 040
to 4.44 0.40 0.40 7.47 649 0.07 040
17 t w 0X0 600 7.04 040 044 1040
IB T M 7JO 7JO 0.41 040 1041 1040
to 7 M 7J0 7 J0 OJO 104B 1677 1140
» 694 600 600 0.90 1040 1140 11.00
I t t.4B 640 a m 041 1140 11.0t 11.00
t t 0.B0 OJO 0.00 10.30 1141 11.40 1140
U 0.90 OJO OJO t0.70 11.14 11.00 1600
94 .  0.00 0.00 OJO 1141 tl.07 11.00 14.40
H " 0.00 0.00

PubUmh for
10.00 11.70 1140 

D a ys, B e g in n in g
1440 10.00

W n e K E N D E R On* Nam under 0100. tan words.
$ 2 0 0S P E C I A L 1 1 luna two day6 Fttday 41 

Cliaali Naao
■olarday.tar

■Alt individual classHlad ada raquira payment In advanoa
CLIP AND MAH. TO:

CtoaaHlad Ada. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

[ADDRESS 

i c i T v :____ S TA TE . ZIP.

%
bfiim
BibIMI

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, 13fe, , 
or fix, Classified saves money.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
AOS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Sat 11:30 a.m.
Tuaaday thru Thuraday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TOO LATES
Sunday —  0 a.m. Satwday
Monday thru Friday —  0 a.m. same day.

PUBLICATION POLICY
tara.M aaw.aHituik uftMM*-umTu i
a w  m  M w W r *  Onm r-

IW.0M
rroucv

i u n . (

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
REAL ESTATE

Lots tor Sals........
Businota Proparty.

f E N T A L S
Hunting Lsaaaa..........
Fumiahad Apartmenta.

Bedrooma.

Buoinaoo BuHdingt------- .07 0 Hdip Wanlod.................... 270 MWCELLAMEOUS
ooe Officd SpBCd................ .071 Soerdtarial Antiques................ .503
003 Slorag# BuHdings........ ..072 Sarvioes............................ 280 Art................................... .504
004 MobNo H(xnoo.............. .08 0 Job* Wantad.................... 299 Auettoris.......................... .506
oos MobHd Home Spaoo... ..061 FINANCIAL...................... 300 Books............................. .507
006 TraSor Spaco................ .099 Loans............................... 325 Building Matariala.......... .506
007 AnnounoBmonto ̂ .......... ..100 Invpstmsnts...................... 349 BuikUng SpadBlist.......... .510
008 Lodges........  ................ .101 Dogs, Pots, Etc............. .513
009 Spocidl Noliem.......... ..102 WOMAN'S COLUMN Pot Grooming................ .515
015 Lost A Found------ ..105 CooinaUcs..........  .......... 370 Office Equipment............ .517
016 Happy Ads.................... . .107 Child Cara........  .............375 Sporting Goods.. . :  — .520
020 Paraonal........................ ..110 Laundry............................ 380 Portable Buildings------ .523
040 Card of Thanks............ ..115 Hfxiogcledning.................. 390 Mauri BuUdingB.............. .525

Rgcraational.................. ..120 Sewing............................. 399 Piano Tuning.................. .527
Political......................... 149 Musical Instrumonts------ .530

051 BUSINESS FARM EirrCOLgM N HoMohoknOoodi.T.: :531
052 OPPORTUNITIES......... .150 Farm Equipment............ .420 Lawn Mowers............... .532
053 Oil 6 OoB...................... . .199 Farm Sarvlod.................. .426 TV s 6 Slareot............. .533
060 INSTRUCTION.............. . 200 Qfdin-Hdy Pedd................ 430 Garago Saloo................. .535
081 Education.................... ..230 Livestock For Sale.......... .438. Produce......................... . 536
062 Dancd........................... . .249 PouHiy tor Sale.............. .440 Miscdllanoouo................ . 537
065 . Horsds............................. 445 Matdrialo Hding Equip .540
066 EUPt-OYMENT Horse Trailers................ 499 Want to Buy................... .549

A U T0 M 0 B E E 8
Cara lor S a ls . . . ................553
Jaapa ......................... ........ 554
PIckupa............................... 565
Trudca............................... 557
Vana.....................................560/
Rscraational V a h . . . ......... 563
Travsl TraH sra.................566
Catnpsra.............................567
Motorcydas.........................570
Bicyclaa...............................573
Autoa-Trucka Wanted------ 575
TraUara.................................577
Boata................................... 580
Auto Sarvics 6 Rapair...581 
Auto Parta 6 BuppMaa . . .  rS83
Haavy Equipmant............. 585
Oil Equipmant....................587
Oilfiald Sarvics..................590
Aviation............................... 599
TO O  LATE
T O  CLASSIFY....................600
Wsakandara........................600,

GOING FAST
1 6 0 > ^ H O M E S  SOLD

^500 Down
from

M 89 M O N TH
yesNiipei e  ■nefeeii

7.5%
n ra ts  Years

(915) 263-8869 
2501 rahohlld Oriva' 

Big Spring, Taxaa

R EA L E S TA TE  001 Houses for Sale 1SS2
Houses for Sale 002
CO U N TR Y BRICK Ham.- 3-1-2 wltti fir. 
plac. In (ton, on 3.2 acroa, largo covorad 
patio, fruit and nut troot, txcallont wator 
wall, total otoctric, msoo. 343-477S.
2404 M AIN, T H R E E  bodroom, ono batn, 
now corpotlng, itool tiding, foncod witti 
garooo. Excoltont. $34,000. 347-2210. '

FOR SALE by oMontoo ownor: Brick, 
tbroo bodtoom, two bath, CiMhoma ISO. 
Contral boat/ rofrlgoratod air, firoplaco, 
don, city wator plus sprinktor •yitom on 
gocxt wotor wall, tito fonco, storm wln- 
dowt, povod straot. Good Noigliborti 
Drivo by thia homo on Chapman Road than 
CON 3T4-447S or l-303-40^S70l for moro 
Information. SS7AW or moko offor.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses 041

LEASE PURCHASE. Booutlful 1N4 throa 
badreom, two bath, mobitohonrw. No down 
poymont, low monthly poymonta. In ox- 
coltont condition. Coll Doug colloct. 
(*13)333-7023.

NEW  LIS TIN G  by ownar. Throo bodroom, 
l-Vk both, aunroom, firaploco, pool- dock
ing, many oxtrai; on two lot*, largo foncod 
backyard, tteragt. Asking S40AW with 
SLOW radacorating alkiwanca. Gary 247- 
2*54; attar 4:30- waakOfMl* 243-3033.

IF  YOU lovo horas* and nssd room. ihM 
got tho placa tar you. Aimoat 44MW aq. tt. hi 
homo, plut 30 acraa with llehtod ropino 
arana, bama, all tancad and craowd 
foncod. Coll today tar mora datalla: ERA 
Raodar Rasitart, 347-0144, or Oarla, 343-

O E A TH  IN T H E  FomUy, must aoU. 3 
bodroom, 3 t ^ m o b l lo  homo. Low equity, 
low paymonts, ownor financing. Coll Oo«*g 
colloct at (*15)344-3204.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. Ono and two bodroom*; two bodroom, 
two both. All Mil* paid. 143-431*._________
TW O  B ED R O O M  unfumlshod oparT 
m*nt*. Park Hill Torraco. 343-40*1, 343- 
3031.

C U T E  O N E bodroom. Carport, East 131b.
3U-33S0, 343-1343,Rotaroncos, 5130. Call 

340-SSM.

TR A N S FER R ED ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
poymont on throo bodroom, two both. Coll 
4*7-1104.

PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon boot Of 
nawspapor shroadinoa mako oraat pack
ing matorlal. 11 par bag. Avsilabta at tha 

HOIv Spring -Marald, ym r community

SM ALL TW O Bodroom houao. Inaida hot 
batn nawly ramodalod, locatad at 1114 
Wright. Will soil tar tl3,300 undtr ownar 
tihonca condition*. Call 143-340* waakanda 
and oftor~5i(P p,m. wpknoy*.

D.C SALES, INC.'

TW O BEDROOM , on# bath, cantral ra- 
I rlgerated air and heat. Now carpet, vinyl, 
larga traa, covtrad cornar tat. In 
Washington arto. 343-0444 or 347-79M.

CO U N TR Y HOME In Coahomo School 
X>toMct..oaa aer o, S if k, tbroBAedroenu 
bookcato, firaplace, two car garago. 
Pricad to aaU. Coll attar 4:00 p.m. 343-1270.
M UST SELL- Duptak. Will tall aach unit 
saparataly- Auumablo loana. Mako oftar. 
BvantoioB/ waatiaoda. 347-4744. - ........ .

toAHUFACTURgP MOUSINO MeADQUAhTeh* 
QUALItV NEW t  PREOWNEO HOMES 

SERVICE - INSURANCE-PARTS
B0I4 W ; M w y. BO" ''

C H A P A R R A L
,A80StU[p.HOM ES.„u...

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E

$1000 DOWN I M OBILE Homo fully fur- 
nlshad with washor and dryar. Now carpet 
and hardboard aiding. Ataumablo nota. 
Call 3*l-»4*.

NEW. USED, REPO HOkEO. PHA PINANCnWS 
AVAIL. FREE OBLIVORV A SET UP 

INSURANCE# ANCHORING
P H O N E  203 M31

NOTHING DOWN- swaat aqulty, now FHA 
loan, goat two bodroom, nico corpot, 
garago, tllo tanco. tll,000. ER A  Roodar, 
Roolters, Lila, 147-0144.147-4437.
OUR PRIDE. Your homo. CustSm built 
ono yoar old onargy oHiclant brick, wood
bumlno firoplaco, toft aorth-tono cotors, 
IlgM and bright kitchan with pantry and
butchor-block countor top, throo bo- 
droems, two baths, two car garaito, As- 

. l t « m .E J S A  Rsodsr Rosl- 
■0144.347407.

A C C E P T LOSS- BooutHu! wood sidod 
mobile home, furnished and excellent 
condition, ownor financing, will dallvor 
ond sot up. *S30 down. tiS l par month, tlOO
at 15.30 A.P.R. Coll 344-3031._______ '
F o r  s a l e  1*T* CambrMgo I4x 44 two 
bodroom, two bath, total oloctric. fur- 
nlshod or unfumlshod. Coll attar 4:00 
147-tSIO.

2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartments with 
an appreciable 

difference!

fro m  $275

Come by
2il25 ignf 

or 
Call

263-2703

NICE TW O Bodroom with opplioncas. 
Garago- foncod yard. Maturo adults only. 
No chlldran- pots. Rotaroncos raqulrod. 
$130 and daposit. 143-4*44-143-3341.
TW O A N D  ThrOa badroom brick homaa, 
rafrlgaratad air, dlshwashars, stovas, ra- 
frioaratdrs, chlldran and pats walooma. 
$323 end up, $130 dapesit. 247-3*31.
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon baga of 
nawspapor shroadinas make groat pack
ing (notarial. $1 por boo. Avalloblo at the 
Bio Sprino Harold, your community

d r ii  gvonfOBO an|JMakands.

aoBlra Birtgrprisgs 
Froskty goialsB, drop**, carpot, can- 
tral baat amt ahr, appttancas, carport,
pktyata.-yqp^ ( ;t j*.,  :>tL'

i . bsW iiRi $3fia ■ ^
' 11,3OaPraaRi $0$$' *r f*. 

14M Daw M7-3S14
Mas Barkadata u i-4 * ii

FOUR  BEDROOMS- laparata dan, 1-V* 
baths, rango- ovsn, rsfrlgaratar, cantral 
haat, rafrlgaratad air, nica carpal. 1400 
month. Lllo, 147-0314,347-4437.

Furnished Houses 060

tart, Lila, 147-0144.:

To List Your Service In Who s Who
Call 763 7331

Appl i . inct '  Ri.p. 707 r
I m pi o v r m r n tHOM E APPLIAN CE Service, repair all

malor appllanca*. Waahar, dryar, ra-|BiG SPRING Masonry- rasidanca and 
trl(watar,stava,atc.,andhaatlngandair|commarcial. Firaplacts, bricks, stono,
COfWit'--------- * " --------------------

S EEIN G  IS B E LIEV IN G I A casual driva 
past cafxwt revaal tho comfort B quality of 
this unique Parkhlll home. Tvro living 
areas, country kitchen, pretty wall paper, 
3- 3. RtdMw i, Roadyl $43M0. Assume 
FH A loan. ERA R EED ER , REALTORS, 
Lllo, 247-0344,147-4457. ___________

G R E A T  B U YI 1*03 Ihro* bedroom, two 
Balti. J4x JB jnoblto Im̂ .  Sgpar nkol 
Atsumo 10*4 Intarost, flvo yoar payoff, 
small aqulty. Call M7-474*.

E X T R A  N ICE Two bodroom, 1-Vk bath, 
panel ray hoatino, ovoporativo ceollno. 
143-73S*.
R E O E C O R A tib , 3 6 1  bBtfroofvi# w#tsr#

T H R E E  NICE housot. One- three bod- 
room, ofto both. Two- throo bodtdom, 1-W 
both. 343-1473.

Bedrooms 065
ROOM FOR rent In Iraiior. OM weak paid 
In advonco. Wathar/ dryer. Privata lot. 
N3-7SX.

OW NER TR A N SFER R ED . NO DOWN 
P A Y M EN T. Must soil. Throo bodroom, 
cathedral ctllino, mlcrowovo, staroe, 
paymonts undtr $no. TotaptHMio AcHwtta 
347-3*01.

htlonor*. 300 S. Oropo, phono a47-$513.|bothroofn til*. H3-0S40, ask tar Emta.

l^O O l ^  Shoe
R i ' p . l i i

LnlL'i ipr Drsicjn 7 10

C. RAM IREZ 6  SONS—  Boot 6 Shot 
Rspair, 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'. 
}47-*t03.

B IA R R ITZ  G A LLER Y , IIS East 3rd,343- 
4*33. Custom drapot, bodsproads, 
wallpapors and furnitura. Frso Estlntotas.

I iv.Dlalioii
C . l l  |)i n t l  y

neMODCUNO
FiREFLACeS— BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A  complala bema repair ana iftiprauamani aanrica. Aiaa. 
cerperts. MumWfie. pemffnp, tfarm windews, and dean, 
inaulatidn and roaflnp. Qfiaiitv wprfc and raaaonabia rates. 
Free aeritnalaa.

CliOCprFPfftry
a67'5343

__________ AffpfSp.m.aSKffOl

E N E R G Y  SAVERS Plus- All typo* of 
Insulation sorvlce: storm door* snd win
dows, wsothsr stripping and waatharliing 
larvicaa. 347-1232.

M u  V I IK )

Ccirpct Sc'tvicp 719

LOCAL MOVING- Larga or smalll WaTI 
mova It alll Call 347-SOll.
C ITY  D E L IV E R Y - Mova furnitura and 
appllaiKoa. Will mova on# ittm or com- 
pitta housthold. 243-2323, Dub Coatas.

GRAHAM  C A R P ET Ctaaning. Commtr- 
cial, Rasidantlal, watar axtractlon. Wet 
carpot ranwval. M7-414t.

P.i intiiu)  P.i i jennc)  / 19

C h i m n e y
Cl ennnu)

G A M B L E - F A R T L O W  F A IN T IN G . 
Acoustical callings, taps, bad, paint. New
construction/ 
243-BS04, 243-4*0*.

Frsa astimate*.

I Plumbinc)
CUSTOM  CH IM N EY CtoanMg. Call 343- 
7013 attar 5 p.m.__________

Conci  etc Work 722

LIC EN S ED  PLUM BER. Naw, rapair, or 
sawtr calls. Bill Waaver, 247-3*20.

CONCRETE WORK: No lob too small 
Fraa aatlntataa. Willis Burchatt, 243-437*.
C O N C R ETE  WORK- No |ob too larga or

D ITC H ES  DUO For sawer, watar. or gas 
Unas. DItchoa tar taundotlo(M, also. Vary 
raasonobta. 243-1001

11*4 FINANCINGI AV AILABLE on thia 
Immaculate three bedroom, two bath, 
brick home. Freshly paintad Inside, aar- 
thtona carpet, stave, dithwahar, calling 
fan*. CGHCRA. FH A Appralsad 143,300.00. 
Cennto Hahns. 347702*, or at ER A  RE- 
E D ER , REALTORS. 2*7-$2*4.___________
31,000 TOW ARD CLOSING COSTS- Sailor 
wlH haip you have this brick thrsa bad
room, tvM> bath homo. FHA apprataad 
STOJOO, storm dw, firoplaco 6  sun perch, 
approx. 1**2 square taet. Connie Halma, 
247-702*, or at ERA R EED ER , R EA L
TORS, 247-0244.

O N E Y EA R  Old 14X 70 two bodroom, two 
both, $300 down and taka ovor paymonts. 
AAUSt SOlll 3*3-3334, M7-2$3*.
G R E A T  F A M IL Y  Starter. Only hmTtafL 
Froo washor ond dryer. Two bedroom, ono 
bath mobile home wm now down payment 
and low monthly poymont*. Call Jean or 
Alvin colloct (*13)332-1132.

E X T R A  N IC E  (umlihad on* bodroom 
houa*. 3170 ntonthly, two dapoalt, no 1̂ .  
Information 143-304*.

Business Buildings 070
O FF IC E  OR rotall «poc* tor loo**. Will 
loot* ontlr* bulMtoo or althor tid*. 
Locatod at 104 Morey Oriv*. If intoroitad 
pi**** phono 247-3037.

LA R G E O N E bodroom fumlilMd houso 
with oarage. Excollant location, no pots; 
dopoolt, 1*3-1034.
C A R P ET, SM ALL Two bodroom, on* 
bath, appllanc**. Idoal for coupla. 3233. 
R.L. MebonoM, drokor. 143-741*.

FOR LEA S E 2300 tquar* foot *hop or 
warohev** with two offlco*. Call W**t*x 
Auto Part*. 2*7-1444.

Watar paid. Dapoalt raqulrod. 2*7-4*23.

D U E TO  lllnosa must toll 1*03149i 70 thro* 
bodroom Fostivsl mebito homo. All far-

N ICE TW O badroom, one bath, carport, 
tancad bock yard. No pots. Phan* 247-0703. 
If no onswor coll 347-210*.

COM M ERCIAL B U ILD IN G  tar sata or 
Moso. Prim* FM-700 location. For mora 
IntarmoTlon can 347-3301 after 7:00 p.m.

nlshad and in oxcaiiont shape.
CollTonsidinf. Foymonts $320. Coll ta rry  343-1*43.

CO UN TRY W EST- Cloan ttirso bodroom. 
sunny kitchan, aarthtone colors, ovorsliod 
slnglo garago with workshop. Fsncod pot 
oroo, oil on .04 aero, Forson school*, 
appraised $32Xno.OO, owner desperata. 
Connia Halma, M7-703*, or at ERA R E 
ED ER . REALTORS, 2*7-$244.

RENTALS
Furnished

050

Apartments 052

ASSUME OWNER Finonct. $331 a month, 
11 yoar* loft on 13*4 fixed rota. Complotoly 
ramodeltd, cantral heat and air. AAany 
extra*. 247-3147.

LA R G E, CLEA N , Attractive on# badreom 
•partmont. Carpoted, cantral hoatino 6  
cooHng. No bill* paid- no pats. 673. 1104 
11th Plac*. Call M7-7420.

R K N T B R ' S  M A R K E T

floor fomaco, BaroBo, 1*07 StaOtan. 
flood por̂ hoooNt mxfarI If ihforosSofj,

267-73aa or 267-6241

Barber Shop aquipmont for 
sale with established 
bustness. To ha mevad or to 
be rented. $1,000 
Call Ova Wiggins 267-1344.

Office Space > 071
Unfurnished
Houses 061

THR?E3?FTCE$for7iirto(rEi*rThirdr
Carpttad, cantral boat, nlco. $30 a month. 
247-323*.

SAVE M ONEY aixl gat moro. Throo 
bodroom, two bath homo In oxcaiiont 
neighborhood fxxlhwast of Howard Col- 
loot campus. Handy wsik to lust about 
ovary convonlonco. Carpot, tanco, 
carpiirt- a real buy that stands out os a 
real buy. Just tstjioo. McDonald Realty 
2*3-7413; Suo Bradbury 2*3-7537.________

TW O  BEDRO O M  unfurnished apart
ments. Park Hill Torraco. 243-40*1, 243- 
3031. ,

SM ALL TW O bedroom, carpot, stevo and 
rafrlgorotor. 3300 a month. 1014 V* 
Sycamora. Must hovo rotarsneo. 2*3-4400.

D A ILY  AND Wotkiy rotas, color TV , 
phone, kitchanotto*. Thrifty Lodgo, 1000 
West 4th, 2*7-1211.

.T H R E E  TW O Bodroom haute* tar ront-
stovo and rotrigorotor. attochod garago, 
3333- 0373. 3130 dopoalt. 2*3-25*1 or

FOR LE A S E : car lot with two ro- 
frigoratad air oHlcos, paved, good loco- 
tlon. Coll WoaTox Auto Parts. M7-1444.
FOR LE A S E : beauty shop with flxturos, 
ample parking. Call WosTax Auto Parts, 
247-1*4*.

YOUR OWN Watar wall- unllmitad use of 
watar- gardnors delight- approximataly W 
acao, good soil, fruit troot. Roomy two 
bodroom one bath homo, naw aiding/

ONE BEDROOM, $243, 3130 dopotit plus 
etoctric; alio, ono and two bodroom fur- 
nlshod mobll* hemas on prlvota tats, from 
$1*3-3233 plus dopoalt and utllltio*. Maturo 
adults, no chlldran-p*l*. 243-4*44 or 343- 
2341.

347-3734.

R('nt<ils
ttorag* ih*d$. N**r Bio spring city llmK*- 
Cothomo School*. $27,*00. No down

too small. Call attar J:30, Joy Burchatt, 
243-44*1. Fra* ostlmato*.

Dit t Conti  ,)ctor 728
D 6 T D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC Yard* 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sqnd, callch*, graval. 3**-43*4.

R E N T " N "  O W N - Fumituro, motor afy 
pilbiicos, TV 's, staroos, dinottos. 1307A 
Gregg, call 143-4*3*.
Q U A L ITY  R EN TALS rants appllanc**. 
fumituro, TV 's, starac* and VCR's. All 
Item* S10 down. 304 South Gr*oo. 347-1*02.

Votaroiw. McDonald Realty 343-7413; Foul 
Btohop 3*3-4330 (homo)._________________

V E R Y  SMALL on* badroom. Gao, watar 
paid. $130.00.4030 Deuglo* (Roar).

I CLEA N , UPSTAIRS oportmont. Adults' 
' only, no pots, utllltio* paid. Dopoalt and 

rstoroiKo* raqulrod. 510 Bontan.

FOR R EN T:lw e  bedroom house, carpot, 
tancad yard, contral haat 6  air. Call 
3*7-3*32 or 3*7-*740.
CLEAN  T H R E E  BEDROOM. ttavoTriF 
frlgarotor, dlUiwo*twf, carport. $110 plu* 
dopoalt. No pot*. BvoiMiio* wookdoy* 1*7- 
4743.

Manufactured
Housing 080
IN T H E  Country: 
homo, eiw bath, 
tamistMd. No dopi 
347-300*. sf

badreom mobita 
hor/dryor. watar 

Coll 1*7-4731 or

LA RG E TW O Bodroom, oxcaiiont loco- 
tlon. 3223 a monfli, $100 dapoalt. Call 
147-14** botaro 3 p.m.

T H R E E  BEDROOM  Plus two bath hoiTw. 
Fully fumlalwd with oppHoncot. Call *»7-

TW O HOUSES on Ofto loi, good rental 
preporty. On* ranted, ono needs some
work. Alao nice starter hem*r lard* two 

d tocatlon,

C LEA N , N EW LY paintad, ono bedroom 
oportmont. Wall fumaco. stiewar, ear- 
potad, (to pets, rotaranco*. Coll 247-7314.

HOUSES FOR rant. Two bodroom. Coll 
attar 4:00 247-1707 or 343-2076

GROSS 6  SM IDT Paving. Callclw, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matarial6 tarraeJng aixl outlaid con
struction. 2*7 1143 or 247-3041.

Roof mc)

n*w carpel, good i 
loro* yard. Asoumabto lean. Call 243-7321 
attar 5:20.

SANDRA G A LE Apartments 3*11 West 
Highway tO. Fumishad one ami Iwo bo- 
droems. $10S- S2S0. 3*341*0* or 3*7-4341.

R ED E C O R A TE D  O N E, TWO, and Pir** 

paalt. H U D  approvod. Call 3*7-334*.

TW O BEDROOM  on* bath. Sand Springe 
area, on ana acre land. 3*06700 or 2*3-4042. 
0 2 1 0 A M ''" * " -  - ........... -  pMiroem

r ! l ? r : R E N T E I > - —

SAND- G R A VEL- topaoll- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. *15- 
141-0140 or *13-3*1-4*1*. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

R(X>F COATINGS- Rosidontlal, cem- 
mordal, mdustnal. Enorgy oHoclont and 
minimum maintananc*. Fro* ostlmatat. 
Ackarly 3S3-4S7S.

Fciici' ' .

IR E D w 6 o b , ^ e 6 a R, Sprue*. Chain Link. 
Compar* quality- priced botaro buUdlng. 
Brown Fane* Sorvks, 343-4317 anytlniM.

F  I I  I ■ \.V I H M I

IpIR BW O O b- M SSQUltM  dsHvorod and

Istackod 3100 cord or $40 cord whotasal* 
loadsd. can («13)43S-S47S colloct.

H n m >

I inpi  ( j . i iii lit

ROOFING —  SHINGLE$, Hot tar and 
graval. All 
247-1110, or
graval. All ropair*. Froa aatlmata*. Call

uS-nm.
Si'ptic Sy s t r ms  769

G A R Y BELflW  CONOTRllCf |6N: OuaT
Ity septic systams ond dram Una* In 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbliid- 0*7-3304, 
3*3-4334.

T  ,1 * S ( I V I c

Acreage for sale 005
W ACRE W ITH  14k 43 Mark IV mobita 
homo, water wall, Fatarson Road, Sami 
Spring*. $13J»0. (*13)4*1-113*.

W EST M  Apartmonts- 3304 West l UoKway 
00. Fumiilwd or unfumishad, oNlctafKlos, 
on* and two badroom*. $173- $1*6 347-4041 
orMlOtO*.

TE N  ACRES-Tubbs Addition, oxcollant' 
watar, orchard, Improvsd. Owner f inane*. 
147-3117.

N EW LY R EM O D ELLED , largo two bed
room, upstairs apartment. H U D  ap
p r o ^ .  Watar polo. 347-34*1 bafer* 4:00

FOR R E N T : thro* bodroom, on* both, 
.carport, foncod yard, unfuntitfwd. 3300

par month, tw o dopeeW. 347-40*3.________
TW O _ B E P RObNi, Way*/ rotrltart te r 
carpot. Nice notohborhood. Fravioua ran- 
M r tronatarrod prior to occupancy. 141- 
22*4 tor oppointmont.

Lodges 101
STA J^ED M EETIN G , Stokod Plaint'l

No. 3*0 ovary 2nd and 4lh 
■ w  Thursday, 7:10 p.m. 11* Main. Mor- 

vln Watson W.M., T.R . Marrts. Soc.
. — ------ ----------- I I . /■■'im-

p.m.

Resort Property
CED a 6 c o v e  Oovotapmont

007
at Lake

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Spsnc*. Now watar froid tols avollabto, 
1y, flfiancing svallo-boot ramp on prap»rty, 

bio. Call Cedar Cow*
4:*013MS*6

*1S-ltt6344, oftar

E X P E R T  
com* tax rotum*.

T X rp R lT C W W W
otuma. Bookkoipmg m

6 R Block, 1313 Gragg. M l-m t .

All ml 
torvic*. t l

008

W e l l  S ' l Vl<

Houses to move
R EAD Y B U IL t  Homo- Ihro* iNdroom, 1 
V 4  both, largo IMNB/kfletwn,'dmmg or**. 
So* at RockwoN Brolhar Lumbar Com- 
pony. md ond O m |.

A G R lb U L fu ftE  A U b  Rooldonttol v i ^ |  
Pump *al*6 C.A. Hamlin. 1-334-1Sarvic*. 

3434.
D E N S O N  A N D  S O N M  countortop*. 
eobinota, acouotic collIngL drywoll, poln- 
Hng, carpot Installation, total romodoUng.
247-1114, 3W -XO.
FU LL S S R V lcS  ramiMtolbig, a d d n i ^ i ^ —  . .
tobinots, d o g ^  furntfur* rapair, caning, I*} Y EA R S E X P E R IE N C E  pruning ond 
(tripping oNS fptmishlng. Bob'* Custom ImowinB Bra** and hauling. Froo 
t$aSSm6^ S4 7 -«n . 'ttmotoL CaH Ml-1$7*.

015
Y i l I  (I V V n i k

Manufactured 
Housing
N E E D  H ELP with moWla homo ftn a n ^"' 
Ing* Call Bryan Burkhart coilad. 
(*1*)«>4-4444
R EN TTO o w n , large liwantaryaf 1*01 and 
1*04 models. Small InastmanI could mova 
you m. Call Cara at 143-4141.

Any 2 0edroo!n  ̂
Apartment 

or Townhouee

$39900
TMonth

LUXURY 
APARTHDIT NOMES

S87-1BS1 1 Comurb* I

BRICK HOUSE tar rant. Throa bodroom, 
taw bath, stool* oorao*, fuHy corpolod. 
InsM* and outskto Is attroctivo and to 
great condWtaw. Foncod yard. $330. 3*7- 
4401. ■ _____________
SM ALL R S o e c O R A T tO  Two badroorn 
house, corpoMd. tancad yard, stove, ro-
■ “  ‘  o d ir

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Lodga No. 1140 A .F. 3, A.M. tat and

I -  3rd Thurs., 7:10 p.m. 1101 Lon-1 
castor Rkbord Soyors, W.M., Gordon 
Hughos, Soc.

-gga
T H R E E
backyard.L 8110 p fvs d s p e w .fr 1

Special Notices 102
)4S7-11B1.

THREI BBDROOMr'AIR, AP- 
PLIANCR& CARPiT, DRAPES, 
UN. TWO eSDtOOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CAEPET, DR \PES, 
S27S. CLEAN AND FRISMLY 
PAINTED.

OREENEELTMANOE 
263>3461 

NN LANOLEY

PO STED
NO TRESPASSING
V IO L A T O M W I L L K

P R O flE C irn C D
CHALK RANCH

e o ra sA srxo w M TO co .
MPq»EU/<».BIJMB(XXaiOO.

to in r R u n d  r m
P iM A L a  C O L L li  Ohspitord, tan yoon 
otd, mitstod sine* P s b lT liS ld s m e S S ?  ttal̂ tô tatô  SMty « llljSrS 
M ery ■! SSp-Wt?.

t o s t A i

m noyoorla

Person!

OJLL. BIOI

WAS VOUE

T i X i l R
cm oam M

iioORTION
la have

Businpi
Opporti
E x t r a  n h

count or <

aidSprtod,
E x x o n  t e
In Bta 

1-3370.

6ilAGi
V a n Y E O :

will 
tocoma. Coe
aoytaandSI
T X  74046 (0

EMPLf 
Help
K IOB I? T  
Avonll Ea  
d a ta H x T '

Fl r a s b  c h | 
POSTING/
E x e c u t i
■ratWant 1 
Ixcutlvo a

Mduda: 
types mh

4111 ext. I'C
KBST IS 
Inquire at (

BIG SPR il

raquli 
afits liKh

E, mah
vai :

•Hy, 
plan. Sand I 
Dtriw or, B| 
Bdx m ,  B iJ  
til* . EO/4BIG  SPRIt 
too tar Ml a| 
Must hav* r  
expariancal 
wator tovoll 
col onolysliT 
necesa a ry .[ 
mantstal

boltarasi ^ 
retatino shf

t0t,^:O . I 
(*13)347-011
D E A L E R
Systams.

No Fra 
1-000-131-9
E FF E C TIV  
Spring I

porttimold

heusohoiSri

rotir 
h ovooi
to work 
parson onh 
tor Glib 
opportunity

SECRET
typist,
RECEPf
oxparl*
BOOKKl

G EN ER i
parMncal

Jobs
E X F E R il  
val. Y a rd l 
ca lilt7 -0 ll
S TU D S N I

W ILL  SIT

It. R* 
onytlmoT
HOME 
stucco, w I 
ostlmato/I
HOUSE 6| 
tancing.

FiN Al
Loans!
SIO N A TU I
Flngnco,

FAWN LC
Dtbroll'*
147-7001.

WOf
COLI

MtOWAVS
ovoWoBtal
o o l d e n I

Stvorali
BABYSIT
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A O I ^ I O M .  W H IT E  Chrlatlan pro
!5*hyn!^ <*■"*»?» " » y r l f  mmtHoWW ONMfvflp ’ VMirW *0 BOlBt IMHf
>yw . WW fiaua loulns homo and ail tha 
O d u M ta M  M  Ufa. All modlcal and lagal 
g ^ | M M .C m d l d a n t l a l .  Call coHact.

150fusintts 
OppoHunitios

a BIG SPRING 
n  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
C v o n a d o  P laza

267-2535
SECRETARY —  Word procaiaor, good 
typitf, axparlanca. Opan. ■ 
RECEPTIONIST —  Naad Mvaral goad, 
axparlanca nacai i ary, typing, S7S0 pIM. 
BOOKKEEPER —  Haavy axporlaftca 
naadad, local. Excallant.
GENERAL OFFICE —  All ofNca ax
parlanca nacaaaary. Opan.

105 dU M C art 375 AMscpIlaiMOMS 537 Miscollaneous

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday. February 14.1965• -O _________ _
SB Campars

5-B

537 Tra vtl Tra iltrt 567

110

k x T R A  N ICE ratall doming glora for 
gala. Invantory and flxluras. CaNi dlt- 
oount or ownor will carry popart wim W 
down. Sand raply to; Stora. P.O. Sok 1742, 
Big Spring, Taxaa 77721.
ix x O N  SERV ICE gtatian for laata. I-M 
In Big Spring. Capital raqulrad. Call 
3i7-3P0. _______________

6 ii«  Gas Laasas m
ib A N TB O : IFROOUCINO Royalty Intar 
Otta, will pay tap dollar for ottaMIthtd 
bKomo. Contact; Ed Mattaaon, co Battia, 
Boyla and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
7X74644,(317)3430700.

EM P LO Y M EN T 250 
help Wanted 2 ^
K ID S  In  s c h o o l . What to doT Sail 
AvonI I Ban* uP <o SOTS. Call Sua Ward for

■ ' ■' "5
N O T IC #

H O M E W O R K E R S
^Samr-Homoworktr Noodod” ado may Involvt 

gpna tnvaatmam an tha part of ttm anawarlng 
■arty.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN- 
PESTING ANY MONEY.
B X B C U T IV K  s ic R E T A R Y  For tha 
■raaldant of Howard Collaga. Two yaora 
'EKCutlva axparlanGo ragulrod, axparlanca 
Wim word procaaaor profarrad. Taakt 
Mduda; typ'ng, taking dictation, filing, 
typaa mlnuPja of board maatlnga. Apply at 
Paraonnal dffico, Howard Collaga, 24' 
4111 OKt. 3'0. AA/EOE._______________
KBST IS aaokhtg an account axocut ra. 
Inqulra at 403 Johnaon Straat.

R O U T E  S A LE S
R o u te  m a n  needed fm* 
B ig  S p rin g  and  s u r
ro u n d in g  a re a . G ood 
p a y  a n d  e x c e l l e n t  
b e n e flts .

F o r  m o r e  i n 
f o r m a t i o n  c a l l
(9 1 S )^ 5 -3 m
BIO SPRING Stita Hospital has two 
raglatorod nurao jponinga. Toxoa llconaa 
roqulrod, salary 322,744. ExcoHant ban- 
afm  includo; paid hoopitalMaNen nwur- 
,anca, rnalorm of aocloi 
■oM vai 
annually,'

"uma to dF doll;
9lrocter, Eig Spring stoto Hoapital, P.( 
Box 221, Big Spring. Toxas 77721, (7U)S47- 
3214. EO/AA Bmployar. .. - -
g iO  SPRING Stoto HoapItsI hat an optn- 
Ing for Ml air conditlonar/ bollar oporotor. 
Mutt hava high achool diploma/ O C D  or 
axparlanca wim bollart. Will chock tho 
watar lavol m ttw wator towar, do cboml- 
col analysis and odd cbomlcola to atator 00 
nacaaaary. AAuat chock and moko adluat- 
monta to bailor proosuro. ataam praaaura, 
watar tamporatura and mpbl Mow down 
bollar as nacaaaary. Salary SMSS a rnonm, 
rotating ihifta, axcallant banoflta. Contact 
Paraonnal OHIca, Big Spring Stata Hospi
tal, PK>. Ban SSI, B ig  Spring, Toiiaa-77231.
(71S)247-t214. EO/ AA Employar.________
D E A L E R  W A N TE D . Homa Sotollllta 
Systams. Complota training and aot- up, 
invaatmant roqulrod for Initial invantory. 
No Franchlao Foo. Coll Allatota Supply,
1-gi»-3SS-3B77. OXt. 270.__________________
E F F E C T IV E  MARCH I, IttS tha Big 
Spring Harold will hovo an opanlng for a 
motor routo corrlor. This Is an excallant 
port time |ob wim good aortiinga. Idoal for 
a houaowlfo fftaf wants to tiatp out wim 
houaaltold axpanaaa or |uat To havb har 
own apandmg monay. Also, tdaoi for a 
ratirad parson. Parson aolactad should 
havo a small economical car aad be abla 
10 work about 3 hours a day. Apply In 
parson only af the Herald, 7lPScurry. Atk 
tor Gilbert Norbalz. Wa are an equal 
opportunity contractor.

Jobs Wanted

FINANCIAL

SNOOPY'S PLAYH OUSE- Orap-M cMM 
Cora. Ucontod. 134 Root TM rd. Now iMura 
Waakdoyst Nb.m.-1o.m. Waakanda. 343-

S T A T E  UCBM iBBO k n d ~  
Ht17.

. Opop- kw

FARliifER'^' 
L U M g ;CO 400

W AM TBD; SOfNEONB WWl cotton a lrl^  
per m VwnaK arap to airtp W le  15 betos of

r i r  f - r ---------- —

M ISCELLANEOUS 500

M a le r ^  501
P A R TIC LE  BOARD Shelving, S J i~ a  
p l i ^  m  ploeo mini mum. Call KMart 
3 0 ^ 1 4  aok tor M r. Pwvall l;00 a.m.- 3;SS

bogs, PetSy etc. 513
F E M A L E  tH IH U A rtb A - Six waaks, afioS 
and wormed; tomato Pit Bull Tarrtor 
U K C  wim popara, dioapl 377-4737 aflar 
S;0a, anyttma waakanda.________________
JU S T IN Uma tor Vatontbw'st Adorabte 
AKC Mack Coebor Spantol pupplos. STS. 
2434627 ottor S;30.
B B T T Y 'S  A N IM A L HOUSE- Pot b o ^  
Ing, cats walcoma. Largo Indoor kannato, 
outdoor axarclaa. Plea and tick bathe. 
247-1114.

SAU M O eiU  S S L l i  P A U e n i  and P M  
taiiK 'aw .3M 8BaM t.2g.______________ ,
PACKING M A TB R Ia L .  JS  goNan bags of

t paek- 
la tB w .

REPO RENTALS  
ReutToOem 

B u y ,^ le 6 rTrB d e
Livimi Rbebb,  BBOPoem, 

Dinine Rbbbi FeniitErE A 
ApiHiEIICBS 

2St#1R6St It'S ~ 
16S-71S1

O m S A S ltiN fA LIR O E  Wladaw and dew 
f b a ^  oatomRa and porch roRlngt. 
Cwotom bum gatoo and circular afairwaya. 
Proa aktimalaa. BHgga Welding, acroas 
from Hubbard Packing, SSI Norm Blrd- 
awW.g4M4SR ___________________
SALE THROUGH Pobrwory 23rd on fu r 
nNura, glaoowara, mtocoltanooua. Dls- 
caunta IS to 4tT4. Also apodal bargain 
toMo. Brooks Pumitura and Anflquaa. 114 
East TM rd. Hours W to A

540Want to Buy
GOOD USED fumitwra and Mpllancaa- 
Ouko Uaod Fumitura, SS4 WaafSrd. 347-

Itsb *x 32 m P H i r i n S S
traitor. Son  oM saMod, good ceadman, 
must sail by RSarefL Can 376-340. 
TR A V E L  V k A ILB R - Chorlar S'x 3 T  F id t 
modoL OKlra^ Btow. largo ratHgaralor. 
intarmattoR *16-3644.
FOR S A U (- i Vm  kantkill travel Traitor 
In axcallant candWtoii. Mutt tea to op- 
aroaclato. CMI 3S3-34S4 tor diroctlena. 
S1SOO or boat altor. _______________
OUR LOSS to your gato. Must sail now 
travel traitor Sx S3. Stover llvad-m. CMI 
coltoct Alvm (71S)SH4I33.

FOR  BALE ITS* CaisMaR Vailay W g a  
pop up campar. M caBant  cswdtllan. Call 
3S7-7S16 aflar 4;gs. 3W-3SM batwaan S and
s.

mororcyeies sro^
1771KAW A5KI46I1R-goad esaJiiaw.'iSv 
mltoaga. Call 3S34B1S aflar S!6Bp.m.
W63 YAM AH A MONO X -m  rlddin anfy

3S347S0 oNar S;BB
Call

1761 YAM AHA 
3S343S7 aflar 3:66 pwOS.

;ggpjn. 
k i + M I , iw a k i  IBl Caii

soil.
B UY, SELL, Trade wiymmg of vakia. 
Branham Haw and Used Fumituro, 100S
Bast Third, 3S3-3gS4. __________________
WE B U Y good uaod fumitura and ap- 
pllancea. Cory Wayne's Uaod Fumitura, 
400 West Third. 343-332S.

C A TFIS H  SPECIAL- 33.71 AU you edn 
oal. inciMdat aN ' '
Prtday, Saturday; i

AUTOM OBILES 550
oal. inciMdat aN trlmiwlma Thuraday, 

' iraaa Roelauram. Cars for Sale 553
C O N C R E TE  YAR D  Omamants. Obar. 
Mrdbalha, cMckana, docka. troga. donkey 
and carts and figurliwa. Norm Blrmyoli 

ry  « 7 M I. 3I3443S.
PECAN TR E E S , PraN trsio, gropa vkioa- 
Ivat arrived. Groan Acres Nvraary, 700

ITth, 347-6732. _______________
TIA R A  O IFTW AR B and aorvlca lats In 
gHaa. Stow avallabto m Big Spring. Far 
Wtormatton caH 343-3271 (Bvaningt).

V A LB N TIN B  SFBCIAL. AKC ttoy toy 
Apricot tamale poadia pup. Shaft, 
greamad. Stud aarvloa avallaMa. 343-3761

LOSE W C IO H T now. aak ma haw. Uae 
harfea tor gtod nutrMtoh. Call Bill ar Fata 
MorsMIa <^633-1*74. -

AKC BASSET llbiRid pupt tor salt. 
S13S.00. 8 wsskt oM. Tri- catorod. FIrM 
ahats and tvormod. Snydar (71S)573-747S.

W H E E L  CHAIR- ExcMtont candltionTlJk. 
naw. Soa to appracloto. 400 East 13m, 
opartmsnf H

paptra. SSO.OS. 247-2SW.
SAND SPRINGS Kannsls: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Itoodit t , P iklngw i, Chlhaahuas. 
Tarma avallabto. 373-S2S7 S40 Hooter
Read.______________________ _̂__________
HA LF POODLE Pupa, 10 waoks oM, SW 
each. 3712 Parkway.
F R E E  V A LE N TIN E  oNta. Tan weak oM 
puppies. Call 2474777 04k for Marcus.
F U L L  BLOOD Labrador RolHvor pup- 
ptoa, 340 oach. CaU 3SI-4040.
TH R E E  T IN Y  Mack tomato Foodlaa, hod 
puppy ahols, aublact to papers. SISS.OO 
each. Two niato Llaao Apao's, Mack and 
white, shots, raglatorod. SISO oach. CMI 
247-SS77.

Loans
SIG N A TU R E "  S S J f SFInonco, 403 Runnola, 243-73IS. Subloct to

Ju st Six LeftI 
Border Collio Puppies
Oee xieN, It weeks NO; IWe aiaNH4 wwas 
sM; Two siatas, M awtkt sM; Oos NaMto, li 
wsssks sM. FexisNe. tM.; Matos. Sia.

TomCrossisr (t15) 3H4IM

Pet Grooming 515
TH E  DOG Houao, 422 RIdgiroad Drivo. All 
broad pst grooming. Pot occoaoorloa. 
247-1371. ^
P(X>OLE GROOMING - 1 dothom ttw way 
you llko morn. Coll Ann Frltitor, 243-0470.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Orooming and 
supplies. 243-2407, Boarding. 243-7700. 2112 
West 3rd.

CINNAM ON ROLLS, dkMwr rolta, Vaian- 
Nna caaklaa and cahaa. Kringia. Will
dMivar. 343-2235. ______________
M A Y TA G  D R VB li StS^; 40" atoctric itova 
3100; large rafrigaratar wim bottom 
fraaaar SM»; trigla droaaar wim full bed, 
complala 3130.2P-4437.
LOSE W E IG H T and tool groatl Call
LOlrtClQ 347-0704._______________________
C O N C R E TE  BLOCKS- Slia 4x0x12. Can 
aoa at 1217 East 14m or .call 2474247.
B R EA K FA S T SFBCIAL 32.50. IncItidM 
coffaa. Psndaross Restaurant, 2400 S.
Oragg._____________ ;___________________
FOR SALE- Two comotory lots 1410- 411. 
Ml. Oliva, MImoaa Gordan, Big Spring, 
Texas. Call J .L . Herron (513)7364777, 

. Bumot, Toxas.
6 r i n G  u s  your S TR EA M LIN ED  3-Llna 
(thors about ton words) ClaasMtod Ad. 
Waokondar oda ora apacifically dealgnad 
to toll a aingto Horn pricod at under 3100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days, 2 Unas, 2 dMIara. D E A D LIN E , I  
p.m. Thundoys. If you don't aoU your 
Ham, call us batoro 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wa will run your ad In tha Waakandsr 

^SpaclM free until your item la'aoW.

^ Ogt your Swggthgart's V

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Prompt aar- 
vka. Free aatlmatea. Don Tolla Music, 
2434173.

Musicai
instruments

£>Haus, 1M3 mu Placg. •
• All itWBlry S0% oH .D Brass trggs 20% off <J•ft WatclMS start at $2.00
• aiMI up <3

t> Good sglactlon •
e' fh. Wgstom Shirts NJ•u• $4.00 oH <J

W E B U Y and haul oN funksd and evracksd 
cart. Atop twackor aorvlca and cor parts. 
Texas Wrackmo on Norm S7. Days 
347-1471. Nights 343-4747.
W E B U Y wracked and |unk cars. Call 
Jim my, 247-4437.

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K  
WsFlaaiice

Maay UoXs to Select F ra «  
CarroU CMtet Aato Sales 

llB lW a M O tk  m -lB « s
1777 T O Y O T A  P IC K U P  31,500; 177S 
Chavrolal Chavatto S1400; tour door; 1770 
Mazda SIMM, two door. Call 2474443 aNar 
5:00.
1777 CAM ERO B E R L IN E T T A - S3JW0 
mitot. Exceitont condition, AM1/PM cata- 
attealoroo. Last chanco 04400. AnorS:00, 
247-7317.
B LU E  1772 FIR EB IR D , 350 Chovrolat 
angino. RurtS but needs « « r k . 0550 or boat

1775 FOR D LTD - rod and whito, 31,300. 
333-3704.
LIN C O LN  1774 Mark IV- coUoctor'a 
modal, cash only. Call 247-1754.__________
1770 FORD L TD  Tudor hard top Landau 
wim all power and air. Ono ownor, clean 
insMo and out. Call aflar 4:00 p.m. 
247-7732.________________________________
1700 OLDS CUTLASS atatlon waoon. New 
tirat. Brougham package, luggage rock. 
33,500. Must aaa. 243-2474.
1701 C H E V R O LE T SILVERADO, 37400 
mitoa. Tilt, crulaa, atoctric windaeva, deer 
locks. AM/ FM  tops, naw tlraa, and 
whaala. Broem and white. 1513 Kentucky 
343-0444 or 410 Eaat Fourm 247-7374.
1700 C H E V R O LE T E L  Camlno, Con- 
qulata, two tana Mua, Raltoy whaala, tilt, 
gjruita, am/ Im tope, atoctric windows and 
door locka. 410 Bast Fourth 247-7274.
1774 NOVA, Four door! 00400 mitot, runs 
well. 0450. After 5:00 p.m. 243-7345
1703 FORD L T D  S5400. Loaded. Four 
door. Evonlnga ottor 4:00 247-7505.
1777 HONDA ACCORD. Automatic,-air, 
am/ fm caaaatta, 50400 mllaa. Clean. Call 
Bob 247-5555; attar 7:00 p.mH346W3t.
1703 OLDSM OBILE 70 Ragartcy- tun roof, 
43,000 mllaa, vary ctoon, two door. 
374-4012.
FOR SALE- 1775 Muttong. 3550. 1-20 
Trotter Park Lot 23. " "

BOB BROCK FORD
UK.  ' i Pkl MC  r,* JT AS a SOO 4 » S ♦ . . •

5 3 0  M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IP ES, Comptoto ox-
WcRups

W E S TW iN O  P R OD UCTIO N S—  soiosl 
tala of muaicM in

haust ayatama, custom pipa banding and 
dual axhauat ayatama for any make or 
modM- car or picfcup. Frao ostimatoa.

HMRBor d P o p k F ».| S 7 ri4 ii,

*̂ 0 now or used organ or piano 
until you check arim Let White tor tha beat 
buy on Baldwin Planoa and Organa. Salaa 
and aorvlca regular In Big Spring. Los 
wniM Music, 4070 Oanvilla, AMlane,
Texas, phone 715-472-7711.__________
ANNIVERSARY M OD EL Ovatton ^ I t a r .
Electric pickup. 
247S325 aNar S :«00 p.m.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good iNad TV 's and op- 
pllancatT T ry  Big Spring Hardware firat, 
117 Main, 247-S24S.__________ _̂___________

e mgm
to ta lle n a d ) Item tor under 3100. You can 
put your ad In tho Horald Clasalflod for 
only 32 until It tolla. Coll 243-7331 tor moro
Information.____________________________
Q U EE N  SIZED brosa and porcelain bad
frame. S400. 343-2073.____________________
LIK B  NEW  Kanmora got range- almond, 
30" wida, S3S0 or beat oftor. Coll 243-4040.

NOW A T  G R EA T  
SAVINGS 

A LL G IF T  
ITEM S A T

5 0 9 6  OFF

C H A N E Y 'S
JE W E L R Y  O G IF T S  

17M Gragg 2*3-27Si

y n f  GMC BLAZER- four whaal drive, 
power ttaoring, power brakes. 243-1444 
4ftar4:00.
1770 CM BVROLBT BILVBRADO, thart

looka. Naw angina. Phana 377-4447.
1734 POr 6  SUPERCAB. Loaded, butane 
tystom, great atarao tyatom. S13400. 243- 
S441 work; 247-4S74 home.
1734 FORD PICKUP, 4.7 dlotal, low mito 
ago, toadod, toko up paymanta. 374-4S12.
E X TR A  NICE 17S2 Ford F250.3,000 mllaa. 
Air, automatic Iranamislon, campar shall, 
tow package. S7400, take car In trade. 
3W-5W0, 37S-5542.__________ ____________

Trucks ^

SPECIAL SALE- Bodraom fumitura ra- 
ducod 3073 to SOTS. CIC Rantala. 404 
Runnels.

TV^8 a  Stereos 533
R E N T W ITH epiien to buy RCA 17" color 
TV , SIO par waak. CIC, 404 RunnMa, 
243-7330.

Garage Seles 535
BACK YAR D  Sato: ISOS East Sm, Satur
day and Sunday. A  tot of good mings. 
Right bahind tha Exxon atatton Eaat 4m 
Strati. Noon til dork. ,

Produce ^ 536
FRESH S H E LLED  Pocana, 33.00 to S3.S0 
M  300 EMI, or call 237-71S3.

Miscellaneous 537

3300 East IS-30.

RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION  
• ‘No Credit Required’

FIrM wooka rent FR EE wWi any now 
rontal mod# in FObniofy. RCA TV ’o, 
VCR’s, SMrooo , Whkfpool appOonooo, 
Hying room, badroom, and dinalta 
fumitura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

557
FOR SALE- 1701 Ford one ton, 4^000 
mitot. ExcMtont condition, wim 14 foot 
aluminum cargo box. ideal tor routo tatoa. 
Wotfc-in boK and has aargo daor ln-raar. 
Cuatomar door wim ttap on aide. Built- in 
metal corpat covorad thalvaa. (7IS)}47

^ in s  560
1777 GMC VAN, dual air IS paaaangar, real 
solid van, make good church bug or other 
puMic carrier. 410 Eaat Fourth 247-7274. 
FOR SALE: 1702 Ford custom von, on# 
ownor, low mllooga, axcallant condition.
S11,SB0.CoH243-1S0S. _________________
1703 FORD VAN, Mark lllju x u ry  pock- 
age, low mltoaga, vary nica. Call after 4:00 
243-0420.

STOP!
TAKEA

LOOK A T  THIS!

8.8 %
FINANCING ON 

1M5 RAMGBR PICKUPS

Com# In —  Look ovor our largo BBiBCtlon of 1968 F 
Rangor Pickupa. You can aava hundrodo of doikm on t 
toBf 8.8% APR financing.-------------- ^

BROCK FORD
Travel Trailers 565
CLOSING O U T T T . Only tour left. Now 
travel traitor invoice priced. Reduced 
S3000 to S4000. Call Jean or Alvin collact 
(713)333-1133.

29f
EXPBRtfeNCED TR E E  Pruning. Rom » 
val. Yard work. afc. For fra# atttmdtot
cMI 347-t317._____________ ______________
S TU D K N T N EEDS Job: 1- S p.m. daily 
including Salun,ay. Light oHica and tato-
phena oxparlon;a. CMI 237-4070._________
W ILL  S IT Wl*n sick or Mdotly M  homa, 
haapital, or pjralng homa aftor February 
IS. RofaranMa. 377-4727 aflar 5:00 or
anytime waakanda. ._________
h o m e  FE P A IR . Fobim w  ebY wall, 
Bhicco, w  ndewa p l a ^  and caMxad. Free
oatlmafa*. CMI M6GI74._______  '
HOUSE B TRlMpatomio. cat pantry, yard 
tonclno, afeafara. Call 343^247._________

p a w n  l o a n s  on guy o n d
DibrGM*t Iportinfl Ooodtr 136T 
a<7-78»1. -

S o i% M N ^  3S0
Child cere> 375
M IOW AY DAY

7:00 AM .- 0:06 PJ*< SSSOTIO.

q OLOGW r u l e  om e  care-
AiM6 18 fWiRlRB 16 * yGGft*

5 1 2 5 * ^ ______________
B A B Y S ITTIN G  IX)N E m my hama. HM 
maato and macks. B fl-s a i

ANNOUNCING 
A T

BOB BROCK FORD
NEW

1 1 . 2 5 % APR

LEASING ON ANY 
NEW 1965 FORD, MERCURY 

Or  LINCOLN OF YOUR 
CHOICE A T

BOB BROCK FORD
Your 

■ n o  UTm o  B tfi

Unooki DBBiBr
2S7>74M

SE R V IC E  Y O U  D E SE R V E !

When wee the Last Time your car was checked from Bumper to Bumper 
A Top to Bottom?? In these days of “Self Servloe,” probably a long time.

LET MR. GOODWRENCH DO IT FREEH
(With This Coupon)

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY (TIL NOON)

Our Pledge to you: FREE
Wd will chGCk your car aa If It wara our own. 

Wa wiji giva you a FREE coat ESX'for all or 

any rapain wa find you naad.

P8UAIID CMEVRtLEf CO.
CALL MR. (KENT) GOODWRENCH FOR APPOINTMENT

1501 Eaat 4th St. Phona 267-7421

r
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l i e y e i w

Big S p ^  (TaxM) H«rald, Thursday, February 14,1985

.■■M . 573
aurcM  Tn 

U AL. C M  U.
th«

au-m i
S T V* raclns Mkt; IT*, 

I m  iwr

581

A u to  P a r t i

illk>TO aA S i.a  m o  O M vv  pickup, mo<M 
A  body; M-72 E l Camhie cam pir tiliM; 
rwently wwarhavlM «  cyiimtir OMvy 
MMor, autqtiMNc iraiwmiMlen; w ia n s  
BM M S-4S1L

Equipmont
P S aT iA sir

TOO L A TE  
TO  CLASSIFY

Ntfer M k fra lM d .-t»L Ur-7<0» aftw S:W.
OAaA8i(ij>Lâ Pft)Mi, 
dw. W ailwriiM -.Mlippg ^

patio, lot* of oKfra*. I

Classif ied 
Crafts ■■

y PlANSANDmOKRNS

a. I I

■* il'i

fABPUlWIIBSi STSAIIBa. Atoon̂ SMlelalBuM 
dda p M  toy tor your ME* 
■Mpparfr^sii^MHeo, 
and laaodait dootal rada.

by atop plaw* atcfudo tuft- 
afew paSatna for too hub. 
No. H M -2 1 3 .M

To O rdo r..

ptaM for toooa dalsMfui

pralaali I nuaitar

Laipa eolor eaWlop, to-W.

MaHto:

ClaM ified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

P R IN TIN G  ) 
A T  IT S  B E S T  

C H EA P E R , T O O .
*  Advertising Flyers
e  Newsletters — Sales Letters 
e  Brochures — Envelopes
*  LattaitiaadB— Businsis Forms
*  ANQ.A LOT MOREIII '

B ig  Spiring H erald  
' Ckniimeroial 

P rin tin g  
710J3ouny 

: 7 3 3 1

;> V.

SCOREBOARD
NHL Glance ris

W IN D O W  Tlnflnp; 
avaUahto. fiva- yaar 

prloaa. Can 3a«-

O a rta it

583
iif CFlU- 4SD u«ad 

no raatonaMo
lUVW

T  Pto O P 'G A  
S IS SM MS7 IS Bf ns s a  Bs su
S B  IM  B7 
S 41 MS SB 
7 41 B l  l U

.P to S l
LO M o M a S LS S

Dalawai a l S . t d i B H
D a ia w a ra V a lln rA l DMUi m  sTiiaravltoi«  
nwatotraa. N .Y . SI. S t  BaaaSl

,c.ir.piM tB

Mootreal
SS SM M l 
M  S14 M7 

IS  MS MS
SI 3 N  US

ISO s u

. CedBlniM K  UbedOB Valhy »
GtatoiBa A  S7, OtMard M

CAMPBELL CONPEaENCB
S87

• S LK h ifiP a ia tTS  aa,lT.Y.«
sanarafbrt, powor plant*, 

fraah watar tanka and watar pump* tar 
your watar naadt. Choata Wall Sarvica, 
iis -a a i or t n ^ m ._____________________

6ilfleld Service 580

Datroit

SOS M l 
S U  SU 
U7 MS 
SOS MS
171 an

Ch o a t e  p a s t  LiNe-Ooaior ter Peiy^ 
Ark and C o-Em  Pipe, roMal, tale* and 
parmanant Installation . S»3-S33l or 3*3-
sno.

^̂ ■vthe DIvtatan 
RHmmitaB to  10 S M  SSS US
WlMlpeg M  S3 S M  351 MS
CalgBry M  SI 7 M  M  BO
Lm  AlMcles 34 SS 10 M  ISO B7
Vancoinrer U  »  S to U4 B l  

WodModay’s CanM 
Wiimipas 5, WaaUqpon 3

-  ia*’* r
r Jan

Hofikiaa 7S. H aw ted  to 
Howard 77, Oaara* Mw ib  M 
Ithaca SL HIT S7 
Latmotte n , Tadaaa SL B  
MaMatlamrfflal 
MaiMBiODaeordM,]
Mercyharet B , Oenaea 71 
M oanaaaiB,LaagUaadU. 77 
Muhitobars M , FM U bi a  MantaBsa 
Now HampiUre OoD. to. Cant. Oanwe- 

UealTO - -
NY Poly Teeb IS. MoUoy »
Pace IB, Marcy 71 
Pbila. Pharmacy 70, WUbaa S7 

. Ptdla. Textile 7S, Ud.-Batt. County to 
PMUmbU i 71, Cbaaaettealti 
Potadam St SI, 8 t  Lawioaea to
Ramaae n , Rntgara-Nawarfc to 
Rohm Morria M. Wa

Hartford at New Janey
TE L E P H O N E  IN STA LLA TIO N  and rep
air. Wa hava sat* and accastorla* at 
r a a s o n a b l o  r a t a * .  J ' O e a nCamdwaticbtiona-' SM-lMtt. _______
e 4 a UTIP||L  R B S TA u k A N T and club. 
Pally aquipad. Price? Unballavabla SSSO. 
Oto. Janice sa7-5tt7 or ER A  Raodtr Roof- 
tar* sar-tsM.

Quebec at PhiladelDliU 
iota at Detroit

POR SALE- Almost now businodi building 
boaauaral afficaa. Janica 

s n 3 t o V t o a ^ a d a d w  Raalbr* M TSIM  
P O R 'S ^ E "  two tanaala Siamaia kittens, 

L-SMTin

Ifimieaola I 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Toronto at St. Leuia 
Waihington at Calgary 
Boaton at Loa Angetaa

Friday’* Caase* 
Montreal at Bufndo 
Edmonton at N.Y. Rangen

N B A  Glance
EASTERN OONfBRENCB

OR

WS1 TOVbTA'cOi(OLLW,'a1r 
ing, am/ fm tap#, SSSto. M7-7710. 
cu re  TWobadroom brick cottagaai {fit 
Masa. Ratrigaratad air, wastwr dryar 
hookup, aarpat, S37S ptv* dapoUt. Stf-llSS
ter appowtieanL - _______
POUND- W H IT E  And tan Spanlal. Pound
In the Most Elamontary' araa. Call 
267-71W. Plaase MantHy.
C O U N TR Y L iV iN b - ctaaa In. M/S acres, 
three bedroom,, two b*e>< tancod, large 

. Stototo.
W79 FORD PUO SUPERCAS. loadad.
Nice. With L.P. sas-toss. ______________
NEAR C O LL E 6 e - thOM kwftroom, large 
trees, fenced yard. cKlIdren and pets ok. 
M r. Shaw 2«3 S403, 2to-SS31, MS-OTSa.

—  . ,  W LPeL
Begtan tt IS JSI —
Philadelphia ' 41 I f  ,B04 -  
Waahiagtdn B  SS SB 14
Ndw Jeraey SS S7 .411 14%
New York U  34 .344 23%

central Ohrialaa
MUwaukae 35 17 .673 r-
Delroit 31 30 .60S 3%
Chicago as SS .500 9
Atlanta SS 30 .433 U
Cleveland 14 3S .314 13%
Indiana IS to .S14 1S%

WESTERN CONFERENCE  ̂
Midwest Divtstan

Denver ' 33 30 .SIS -
Houaton 30 31 .810 8
Dallas B  34 SB 4
San Antonio 36 2S .SIO 5%
Utah 34 M .4M •
Kansas City IS 34 .330 IS

W. Virginia Wesimtan 74,
Waynwurg to, Waatmla 
Wm. Pataraon to, Trenton SL to 

SOUTH
Auguata to, UNC-WilmhMton to 
BaUnma-Cookman IS, Albaiiy St., Ga. 74 
aamson SO. Wake Poreat to 
Duka 04, Stetson SI 
E. Caroua 74. WinthropSl 
Elisabeth City IB, SL Paul’s B  
Florida SouiMm to, Bckerd 7S 
Florida St. IK JackaunviOe 73 
Francis Marion 47. Coker to 
Greeneboro to. Avaratf to
Hidh Point 7B, ESon B
jI T s. Smith7t,N.C.Oantmll 
Kentucky Si, Alabama to

Signees
L.A.

Padfle Divislaa
Lakers 31 14 .S02 -

Phoeafai 25 to .400 10%
Portland S3 B  .451 U%
StafOgr 23 35 .423 14
L .A . Clippera 21 31 .404 15
Golden A nte 11 40 .211 34%

Wednesday’s Canics

New Jersey lU , Clgveland 105 
Philadelphia U l, New York 120 
Atlanta 04, Utah to 
L.A. Clippm 105, Golden Stale 106 

Tharsday’s GamesTharsday’s G 
MUwanhaa at Indtaan
KualadatM w YM k
Phoenix at San Antonio 
Donver at Kansas City 
Boaton at Seattle

Friday’!  Gamce
Datroft at New Jeraey 
G levaM  at PhilaMihia 
mdtana at ChicagotChicago 
PhoedixatDallaa 
San Antonio at Danvar 
L.A, Clippers at Utah 
Atlanta at LA . Lakars 
Waihinglon at Poiiland 
Bostoa at Golden State

N A IA  W omen's 
Top Tw enty

Cdiitinudtf from  p a ft  1-B 
Mitchell Bensoa and wide receiver 
Jarrod Delaney are among the 
Texas btiM ctaipaan aim  will fla y  
for the Homed Frogi next season.

“ So far, there are no lurprises 
and we don’t expect any, birt we’re
bHU kuiiMygiir iMir rim M ^  **
aaidW acker.

Texas came away with anoMier 
of the itate and nation’s top |iro- 
apecti, (rffenaive lineman Ed Cunn- 
tnUOam of Smifa rd FtIBah, whaia 
also a highly recruited, basketball 
player.

F loida  State apparently made 
good use of the atm N(̂ AA proba
tion handed Florida last month and 
rounded up what could be Coach 
Bobby Bowden’s beat class ever. 
The Seminoles hauled in around 20 
in -ita te  stars, including a ll- 
America running back Sammle 
Smith and aoo^ound offensive 

TomboBn.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP> -  Hw Top 20 
teams In the Nattonal Aasoclatioii of Inter
collegiate Athletics womaa's basketball 
poll, with first-place vMae, season records 
and points, throuSh lamea of Fob. 10:

1. SW Oklahoma (25) 230 575
3. SagiiiBW. Mkfa. (1) RH) 544
3. Cara»Nwma.TBn.(8) 34-1 880
4. Central Arkaaaaa U-S 4M
5. Union, Tann. 34-1' 454
4.' Wayknd BapLTasa 31-4 404
7. FrancMMariao,8.C. l»3  340
I. Gaanpa SW u-3 340
I . P ortia^ Ora. U-7 333

to. OmrioBtao, S.C. IM  30i
II. Barry, Ga. 334 275
U. Louistana CkfUege 16-3 302
U. Atabama-HiiBtaviUa 154 230
14. Miaaouri Southern 17-3 301
15. Miaaouri-Kan. Oty 21-5 164
14. Aquinas, Mich. 21-2 141
17. Oklahoma Christian 21-4 131
U. Tarieton SL.Texas 114 64
10. Dillard. La. 114 to
20. .Gouaga, Wash. 104 to

Hbpp Scores
EAET

Albany St., N.Y. 10, Binghamton St. to 
Albright 73, Draw to 
AMoraon-Broadihto 77, West Liberty 75,

or
Amherst to, WddWmry n  
Bethany 64, Ihial 14 
Bloomnurg 04, Kulttewn 43 

84,htawr

A N D  IE A T  I 
E X C M A N O E  

W K O N B S O A V .

Bridgeport 34, New Haven 38, QT

Great iNtti Pizza at Pl2za Inn 
Pizza Inn bakes a pan pizza that'll 

worth Its w e i^  in gold.

\

Ton’ll tup out over our generonfi 
toppiiigia Mvoiy Mucei, cheete* 

and light golden crust.
Come diacover our pan plaza ftvr yourself.

!*

iS v q r o n e , g e t fh e  n e x t 
In m ille r i ia e fo r S S f

iB xp traU aa  FekraA ry | X ,lf l8  

1
I  1702 G re g g  263-1381

*
,* ’ i.

- #

S tto .N .K H lfk y 4 7  110. THaL-MartB to 
.TETmMtomSLto 

H AFInrBlaM -

‘ i f ’S B S o M .mft . . a wwaâHBatoUft ŵuto ̂ mawnaan
i 3 K U imBU.04

IB , ML 8L Mary's 70

,  ̂_ 7 I  "  - Vattav.afthaSaMhgxbBigiiliip t 
V a . C a m i T a a w T a l u . l t ,mm

iTWh 
SLLsM ^B

8.C.
aLIKCMbM

•Algm Mb VwfMaa II

OOUFOM
“MauiaaiiEvaiatt
Invllaa You For

Coffee or Tm  
with This Coupon

r1l
I IN, Kaaa lOL SOT 

Sacred Heart to, S. CaaaacUcut M 
Shanandoab 75, Froatburg St. to

I U l, Pltt-JolHiatawn to
i to. Lock Havaa 71

^ iM .Q m m ’aOoa.ia 
St. JohnFlalierW,LaMoyMto 
SL Joaaph'a, Mains, 03, te. Maine 70 
St. Joaaph'a, Vt. 77, Hawthorne 73 
SL niomas Aqohws Ml, King'e. N.Y. S3 ^  
Suwptehaimall.YoeklT ^
Union, N.Y. 71. PlattaborUi SL to 
Urahwe 10, Swarthmora 73 
UUea T ldi lU , NSW PaBt B  
W. Virginia SL U l, Bhiefiald SL to

. . _  . -4,raim iontSt.to

m

GRAND
F E O n U A R Y  I S  &  1 6  

0  

S
I.' 'v

1

aRSHINQ EQUIP , , , ^  
•UVEBATv "  1 7
-GIFTS —  ’

•GUNS
^  aAMMO

-RELOAD EQUIP

^OPENING SPECIAL* 
SHOTGUN CLEANING 

KITS *7.95

COM E BY AND G E T ACGiUAiNTED' 
OPEN 8:30 A.M.-6:30 P.M.

308 BENTON \  263KX»1

ka s
> }\ *

Have you/seen 
this cup;^
It's the iign 
of a W IN N ER .

The Big spring HaraMaiwI 28 local bMBlnaaaflwiia  ̂
ba8ava H’a tkna to faoogntaa Mg Spring’a WInnara.
They raealva racCgnItlon m the Harakf, pkM tMa ;  > 
WInnafa Awand cup. Look for H, and uongratulata '  ? 
tha Wbinar for hia^or comniunHy apkrit. V

DO YOU KNOW A WINNER? Sand itOmhuiUOiStO 
Winnara, Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Mg 8|Mlng«%x. 
79720. _

lineihaii Pat Tomb
Boston College, needing to Oil 

Doug Flutie’s ihoes, triumphed 
over Ohio State, Notre Dame and 
many others for Cincinnati’i  Greg 
Kamphaus, a top quarterback 
prospect.

A number of the top prospects 
held 00 maUng a  dedaiou and 
sevmal schools, including Notre 
Dame, did not release their sign
ings. However, it was learned mat 
the Fighting Irish had iidied 
l i n e b a c k e r  Ned  B o l c a r  of  
Phillipeburg, N.J., one of the coun
try’s top defensive speciabsts, and 

of Cindimati, aD’Juan Francisco i 
h i^ y  touted running bade.

Nebraska’s haul included a two- 
time defensive player of the yn u  in 
L ouisiana, linebacker Leroy 
Etienne of New Iberia; Houston 
defensive end Broderick ’Thomas, 
add (piarterback Steven Taylor of 
San Diego, who broke Marcus 
Allen’s school records for total' 
oHem e.

_  “ We feel it’s one of the finer 
groups of athletes that have signed 
with us,’ ’ Osborne said. “

V

Each Dini^r includes our 7oz. USDA^Choice’’ Rib Eye 
.3teakl&2sh_cut;h?^ choice of a large
Baked Potato or fresh cut French Friei and-lfexas Ibast.’

508 East FM .700 B ig  Spring,
, . <1 < ’ ’ \ l- 'ft i ’
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